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PATTON ROAMS THROUGH

RussiansCross Last Water
Barrier On Way To Austria
Clark Declares

Nazi RetreatIs

Coming In Italy
ly LYNN HEINZERLING

HOME, March 28 (IP) Gen.
Hark W. Clark, the Allied Com-

mander in Italy, declared today
that a German retreatnorthward
was inevitable "sooner or later"
and ordered patriots to stand by
to strike at a moment's notice to
hamper the withdrawal.

He, said the patriots "will be
ailed upon to be of specific as-

sistance ot my armies shortly"
and that a largescaleaction by the
Allied forces was In prospect

The Germansinevitably, will re-

treat sooner or later, leaving Fas-

cist troops to cover their rear,"
Clark said.

He declared it was certain that
patriots in the central Apennine
area would "be called upon to be
e specific assistanceto my armies
shortly."

Patriots on escaperoutes north
ffsai Bologne to the BrennerPass
tad along railroadsleading to the
Alpine passesshould preparenow
far their job of hampering the
Withdrawal, Clark said.

He advised themnot to take on
IKW recruits because of many
Italians who "will try to join the
rinnlnff side with suddenly acquir

ed enthusiasm" as-- the end ap-

proaches. He urged, rather, that
fee patriots raise tne quauiy oi
Jbetrformations.

Clark asserted that when the
Cerman retreatcame"the orderto
those of you who are in areas of
opportunity will be to harrastheir
retreat by Interrupting communi--

and by killing Germans."
Eitjons

"That time Is not" yet But it is
tertain that patriots in the Ce-
ntal Apennines areawill be called
ipon to be of specific assistanceto-H-

armies shortly. They already
are well armed and more help will
come to them."

The entire Italian front was
uiet as Clark broadcast his mes-

sage.Only a few patrol skirmishes
fcroke the monotony of a March

' Irizzle. .

Manpower Bill

FacesStiffest

Fight In Senate
By FRANCIS J. KELLY

WASHINGTON, March 28 UED

A manpower control bill which
squeezedthrough the house by a
legislative eyelash faces its final
test In the senate today. It carries
a threatof fine or jail for workers
and employersalike who disregard
Job directives.

Odds apparently favored ap-

proval, although opponents pledg-
ed a bitter fight against adoption
of the measure as rewritten by a
joint chmaber conference commit-
tee.

The 167-to-1- 60 margin by which
k clearedthe house yesterday was
a tip-o- ff to the opposition which
was developing, particularly
among lawmakers with large or-

ganized labor groups in their con-

stituencies.
A compromise between the

house work-or-ja- il bill and the
'milder, largely voluntary measure
which passedthe senate, the con-

ference bill provides for a selec-
tive labor freeze at the discretion

War Mobillzer JamesF. Byrnes.
Byrnes also would be authorized
to establish plant employment
ceilings and to regulateor iorbid
employersfrom hiring new work--

rers.
' Penalties up to a year in jail
anda $100,000 fine would confront

Iboth workers and employers who
balked at Byrnes directives. Tne
penalties would apply,' however,
enly after court conviction of a
willful violation.

IfBruron To Brooks
SAN ANTONIO. March 28 (IP)
Lieut CoL RobertJ. Bruton, of

Racine, Wis., 31 - year - old West
Point graduate, former executive
officer of the Altus, Okla., Army
Airfield and more recently deputy
to the commanding general of the
Central Training Command at

"Randolph Field, has assumedcom-
mandof Brooks Field, AAF Train-
ing Command Twin-Engi- ne Cen--

.tral InstructorsSchool.
He succeedsLieut Col. Henry

G. Barrett who Is fsing trans-
ferred to anotherassignment
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IWO VETERANS RETURN TO UNITED STATES
Nearly 700 veteransof the bloody fighting on Iwo Jima,
arrivedatSanFrancisco,Calif., many areveteransof sev-

eral Pacific campaigns".This group of Texans.are:(Left
to right) Seaman1c EdwardCastillo, Jr., San Antonio;
Corpsman1c ChesterL. Orr, Littlefield; Corp. Wiley O.

McKenney, GeorgeWest; Electricians Mate 1cErnestL.
Kuboch, Texarkana;Pfc. Norman Redding, Waco; and
Pfc. Leo V. Phillips, Ozona, Texas. (AP Wirephoto from
Marine Corps).

Japs Expect Hitler And
Aides There For Shelter
By EDDY GILMORE

MOSCOW, March 28 UB A Romanian diplomat en route home

from Tokyo assertedtoday that the Japanesefirmly expect Adolf Hit-

ler, Heinrich Himmler and Benito Mussolini to seek refuge in Japan
-- i.4. ...... mof nnur 4h?f Rprmanv's causeseemshopeless.

"The fact is, they've been expecting them for a long time,
the diplomat, Victor Gutxulesco, a formermember of the
embassystaff in Tokyo who has just arrived in Moscow.

tt , aa not nnnear particularly pleased about

the prospect of giving shelterto Nazi and Fascist leaders, fearing that
it may only make life harderfor them than it already is.

Gutxulesco, who travelled through Manchuria on his way here,

said he had found an unmistakable spirit of defeat prevailing every-

where among the Japanese. Although the press and radio are carry-

ing on e campaignto convince the people they will win the

war, Gutxulesco said no single averageJapanesewjth whom he had

talked including- - somearmy officers-r-reall-y believed this.
He addedemphatically, however,that anyonewho thinks the Japa-

nese are going to quit is gravely mistaken.
Gutxulesco attributedthe spirit of defeat partly to recentAmeri-

can air raids, which he declared had wiped out entire blocks of Tokyo

and reduced the standard p living there to little belter than a bare

existencelevel.

On The Road To Berlin

SummerComingAs

YanksMoveAhead
57

WITH-A- N AMERICAN ARMORED COLUMN IN IN-

NER GERMANY, March 28 (AP) Sights and sceneson

the road to Berlin:
Worn out by three days and nights of continuous ad-

vance, doughboysnodand fall asleepon iron beds-t-he backs
of tanks they are riding into battle; . ,

Germanprisonersstreamingback guardlesswith uprais-

ed hands aredirty, haggardand hungry . . . Breakdown of
ffio Mo; Qimniv avstpm lpft them without food to feed them
selvesor shells to feed their
:orest is packed witn storea
tons of enemy ammunition
and supplies . . .

Now that spring has returned
the stink of death rises from the
batUefields .... That is the only
virtue war has in winter you
can'tsmell it so much . . . Dogwood
treesand fruit orchards bloom in
meadow and hillside and soldiers
look at them and think of home
. . . Dead horses dot the country-
side . . . The troups agree there is
no smell worse than a dead horse.
." . . If they were killed close; to a
highway, someonedousesthe car-

casswith gasolineor oil and sets it
afire. ... A dust pall cloaks field
and forest wherever tank columns
churn It is yellowish-gra- y dust
and blankets every man and ma-

chine .... It cakesin the wrinkles
of your face and neck and collects
in small pockets of mud In the
corners of your eyes . . . Doiigh-bov- s

tie nieces of cloth or rubber
over rifle muzzles to keep it out . . .

There has been no dust like, this
since the chalk - white clouds ot
Sicily, where walking was choking

guns . . . Yet almost every big

misery . . The troops who fought

therebelieve the Sicilian dust will
never settle but still hands sus-

pended in the air where it was
stirred up by American boots,
many of which, tramp no more.

Rumor spreads that' the Ger-
mans may try to use gas to halt
the armoredbreakthrough . . . Few
believe even the Nazis would be
that foolhardy with the war al-

ready lost but each German
soldier still carries his gas mask
in a long metal cylinder. . .

Somelines of retreatingGerman
motorcars,ackackguns and mobile
88'swere shot up so recently they
are still flaming as the Americans
march past . . . The Germans are
falling backso fast theyare failing
even to blow road bridges.

A German walks-- with a small
boy ... He waveshis hand tenta-
tively, too . . . He's ready to change
bandwagons.

White dish towels, sheets,ana
tablecloths flap from almost every

'iome

New CrossingOf

OedrForcesOn

Front To Berlin
By RICHARD KASISCHKE

LONDON. March 28 (AP)
Gdynia, Baltic port and last
bit? Polish citv in German
hands, was captured by the
Red army today, along wun
9,000 prisoners, and to .the
south Berlin said Soviet
troops had crossed the last
river barrier guarding the
Austrian frontier.

A Germanmilitary spokes-
manindicated Russianspush
ing up the Danube valley as
part of a huge pincers move-
ment on Czechoslovakiaand
Vienna had crossedthe Raba
river in Hungary.

The Rasa at some ppinis is a
scant 20 miles from the Austrian
border.

The snokesman said fighting
had broken out at Sarvar, a com
munications center west of tne
Raba, and that the focus of the
battle had shifted to that place
and the large hub of Gyor, 45

miles to the northeast
Berlin declared In an afternoon

broadcast that the First White
Russian army had occupiedLebus,
a fortress on the west bank of the
Oder between Kuestrln and
Frankfurt.

A German broadcast declared
fh Soviets had forced a new
crossing of the Oder river north
west of Kuestrln, 38 mtl.es irom
Berlin. A Moscow dispatch re
ported the Russian supply system
was "working all-o- ut to prepare a
spring offensive" on this front
closest td the Natl capital.

OtherRussian units were clean-
ing out Danzig,where the opening
shots of this war were fired, and
fighting into nearby Gdynia.. The
German high command reported
fierce streetcombat in both cities.
, The Third Ukrainian army had
slammed through sagging Nazi
defenses below the Danube to
within 20 miles of Austria and 58
of Vienna yesterday, and the Ger-ma- n

hlch command said Marshal
Feodor Tolbukhln's men now had
thrust to the central KaDa river.
south of their closest approacn to
Vienna.

This new advance might have
been in the area of Sarvar on the
central Raba, 13 miles from the.
'Hungarian stronghold of Szom--

bathely, which Is eight miles from
the Austrian border on tne route
to Graz. in Austria.

To the north the First and
Fourth Ukrainian armies were
lunging through German and Po-

lish Silesia toward-Czechoslovaki-

hitting for the Moravian gap to
Prague and Vienna.

This push from Silesia on an
80-mi- le front had struck to within
14 miles of Moravska-Ostrav- a,

Czechoslovakia'sthird city.
Dispatches from Moscow said

the Red air force was aiding the
tremendous Russian drives on a

scale seldom if ever before
equalled by Soviet planes.

Third Is Leader

In PrisonerRace
By The AssociatedPress

The American Third army bare-l-v

maintained its lead over the
first army today in prisoners cap
tured since Tne last an-

nounced totals were 311,198 for
the First army and 311,301 for the
Third.

Since y, 1,219,700 Germans
have been announcedas captured
on the western front the equiva-

lent of more than 121 German
divisions as now constituted. ,

Totals by other armies: U. S.
Ninth 96,645; U. S. Seventh 135,-59- 6;

French First 85,841; Canadian
First 143,614; British Second 115,-49- 5;

and French forces of. the in-

terior andolhers 20,010. The 7,000
captured by the First Allied air-

borne army are consolidated with
the total of the British Second
army, with which the sky troopers
are operating.

PARK LIGHTS DESTROYED
Electric lights which have been

placed in the city park for the
benefit of picnickers have been
destroyed and replaced two times,
the city administration disclosed
Wednesday. After the second
time theywere again replacedwith
a warning from the city that if
they are again destroyed the lights
will not be replaced. Personssee-

ing such destruction taking place
were asked to report it to the
park keepers.

HEART OF
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THIRD ARMY HEAVY GUNS CROSS RHINE Heavy
guns on their mobile carriages roll across a pontoon
bridge over the Rhine river in the Third army's drive to-

ward Frankfurt Byron H. Rollins, AssociatedPresspho-tograph- er

with the wartime still picture pool, made this
photo. (AP Wirephoto via Signal Corps.Radio).

Carrier
Japans
MacArthur Says

YanksOn Cebii;

JapsFire City
By LEONARD MILLIMAN"

Associated Press War'Edltor
Carrier planes bombed and

strafed the southernmostshoresof
Japantoday Tokyo radio reported
between broadcasts warning that
an Increasing number of Ameri-

can warships were'bombarding the
Ryukyu Islands, preparatoryto an
Invasion of Okinawa, 325 miles
southwestof Nippon.

Twelve hundred miles to the
xoiith Jaoanese incendiarists set
fire to Cebu,secondlargest city of
the Philippines, as invading Yanks
overran elaborate but poorly de
fended Japanesepositions on Cebu
island and drove to the outskirts
of the city

Tokyo reported Superforts
struck again at Kyushu island last
midnight in their second raid.

A Pacific fleet communique an--'

nounced Navy fliers from Iwo
Jima flew to within 150 miles of
Tokvo. They hit threecargo ships
nearHachljo island, making a total
of 14 Nipponese cargo ships re-

ported damaged by land-base-d

bombers.
All Japanese accounts agreed

that the 'American armada "Is
definitely intent upori affecting
landings on the main Island of
Okinawa."

Adm. Chester W. Nimitz con-

firmed only previous enemy re-

ports that the U. S. Fifth fleet
continuedbombarding the Ryukyus
yesterday while carrier planes of
task force 58 continued their raids
begun last Friday.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur, con-

firming previous Tokyo announce-
ments of the invasion of Cebu,said
the American division stormed
ashore Monday through mortar
fire. It is the 28th Philippine
island to be reinvaded. Field dis-

patches said the. Japanese were
disorganizedalthough their exten-

sive beach defensesincluded many
tank traps, road blocks, landmines
and barbed wire entanglements.

Nipponese resistance along the
once powerful Shlmbun line of

Luzon Island, 20 miles east ofMa-nila- r
was reported broken into

isolated pockets as the 43rd divi-

sion captured Bosoboso.

Red Airforce Aids

GreatSoviet Drive

MOSCOW, March 28 UPiThe
Red airforce is helping the great
Russian drive to the west on a
scale it seldom, if ever, has
equalled in this war.

From the Baltic Seato the Dra-v- a

river, Soviet planes have inter-

vened continually in the push,
raining attacks on targetsranging
from frontline batteries to evacua-

tion ships.
They have been aided with good

flying weather oyer. most, of the
vast- - fronts and by lack of .opposi-

tion from a German Luftwaffe
crippled by its shortage of

Planes
Home

B.
March 28 U.S.

war in
of women, all

persons issued more than
in

was heavy

and in
eight 15 west of

Berlin;

The
by Mustang fighters.

TVin Reman news DNB

the announcement"that
would be taken to remove all un
essential from the
which underwent its 36th consecu
tive Mosquito raid lastnight

Similar have been report
ed by the Japanesefor Tokyo and t

thus Allied air power was forcing
further emergencymeasuresin the
last two remaining major axis
capitals.

raid was the fifth ma-

jor daylight assaultof the year on
Berlin and was carried out 6y two
formations of Flying Fortresses
which thundered over almost an

apart
The first wave had dropped its

bombs and was to
England as the second group, ar-

rived.
as well as the one

on Hannover, were out
between 10 a. m. and a. m.,
British time, ah official U. S.

announcement
The last previous U. S. Eighth- -

air attack on Berlin was a
record .3,000-to- n assault by 1,300
bombers March 18, but last
Saturday 500 U. S. 15th air
Fortresses smashedat the capital
in the longest flight

in Italy.

Aachen Mayor,

WITH U.S. FIRST
March 27 (Delayed) UP)

burgomeis-te- r
of and first mayor ap-

pointed by the Allied
in a major German

was Sunday
night, it was announced today.

Oppenhof was shot the
temple at 11:30 p. m., as he stood
on the porch of his on
the outskirts of the city.

officers
Investigating the casesaid the mo-

tive had' not yet
and that it had not yet been

officially, whether the
was killed by because,

he had the post of
Burgomeister under the

It Was possiblehe may have
been the victim of a personal ene-

my.
was the story that Was

by neighbor to the,
the

Oppenhof and his were at

FATHERLAND
Allies Increase
Rout
By JAMES M. LOWS

m m
PARIS, Marcn iJ5 (Ax-jin-

v wiiiK" Txi. xT&ZZ
thatAmerican armytankswere prowling, in the heart
r 4.1.-- . ;!, o-i- n frnm 'Rprlin ns their armies north o

the Ruhrbroke intowild retreat
Allied armor and'infantry.

scopeof enemydisintegration iuieacu j ivnu
powerful armiesof Gen.Eisenhowerbroke clear through
collapseddefensesat points 145 miles deepin Germany
The Fourth armored division the mystery spearhead

of Lt Gen. GeorgeS. Third army definitely-o- n

loosewell Aschaggenburg,22 miles southeast
of falling Frankfurt on theMain. It presumablywas into of
through the Spessarthills, 100 miles from Czecho-slovak- a.

.

The German communiquesaid it crossed ue-muend-en,

miles from Berlin, andthe enemy'sradio
assertedthat it liad driven five miles farthernortheast
within 213 miles of the. capital. Gemuendenis miles

UnneededPersons
Moved From Berlin
By HENRY JAMESON

LONDON, (AP) More than 400 Flying
Fortressesattacked plantstoday Berlin where new
orders for evacuation children,and unneeded

were while 500 Fortressesjiam-mere-d

similar targets Hannover.
There anti-aircra- ft fire over the reich capital,

tal, where targets included plants making Panther tanks,
armored cars trucks the Spandau Falkenseedis-

tricts and miles and northwestof the heart

bomberswere escorted
350

acency
made steps

citizens city,

RAF
nlans

Today's

hour

heading back

Both attacks,
carried

11:15
,alr

force said.

force

only
force

northern
from their bases

Military Heads
THE ARMY,

Franz
Oppenhof,

"Aachen
military

government
city, assassinated

through

back home

Military intelligence

been established,
es-

tablished
Nazis

assumed
Ameri-

cans.

.This giv-

en Oppenhof's
army:

wife

Of
Third

mflae

The

Patton's was
the beyond

into
218

145

and

mayor

odd

Exact forward locations of
Secondarmies all were mask
ed in a news blackout, how
ever, which kept the enemy
confused.

The First army Was 120 miles
inside central Germany, 225 miles
from Berlin at last reportedposi-

tions. Indications were that the
First was appreciably closer.

At least 14,000 more Germans

Sfrafe
Islands

Airfield Opened

EastOf Rhine
ADVANCE HEADQUARTERS

U.. S. NINTH AIR FORCE, March
28 CfP) American planes shuttled
today.from the Allies' first airfield
east of the Rhine.

Location of the new air force
anchor in the battle of central!
Germany remained secret but
Brig. Gen. James B. Newman, Jr.,
commanderof the Ninth engineer
command,said it would enable the
army to "keep tactical aircraft
operating as close as possible on
the tail of the re.treatfng enemy."

The first planes landed yester-
day. Their Initial assignmentwas
to remove American wounded.

Valley Project To
Begin During Week

MONTE ALTO (Hidalgo Coun-

ty), March 28 UP) Work on the
first section of a new $350,000
construction program for Rio'
Farms, Inc., a Rio Grande valley
tenant-farmin- g project, will begin
this week.

Manager Sam D. Tayloe of the
farms, who announced this,, said
priorities for constructing a co-

operative canning and packing
plant here have been granted.

Named By Allied

Is Assassinated
a neighbor's home when the

maid called and said
three men were waiting to see
him.

The neighbor accompanied the
official to his home. A uniformed
trio met the mayor on the back
porch and told him they were.
German air force officers whose
plane had crashed.They said they
wanted food and shelter, and pro-
tection from the Americans.

The mayor was quoted by his
neighbor as replying that he
would be obliged to turn the group
over to American army authori-
ties. '

The neighbor returned to his
own home" and informed Oppen-
hof's" wife the mayor would be
delayed. Shortly afterward, Op
penhof was shot '- -

A German patrolman, who
heard the shot, fired at the three
fleeing figures but they escaped,
apiirently without injury, the ar-
my was told.

Germans
j,MinA

beforethemassedmight of

the Third, First and British.

enrronripred as Americans and
British tanks racedthrough roadJ
side towns without defenses and
beyond bewildered Nazi 'civilians
littering the landscapewitn wnue
flags.

PHnts hack from runs in tha
north where the bombiine had to
be advanced sometimes every zir
minutes said the Germansappear-

ed to be in route before a British
armored breakthrough toward tha"
Westnhalian capital
30 miles away at lastreports.

The American .First, Third and
Seventh armies united In a solid
front 80 miles wide from besieged
Mannheim to east of Bonn. Tha
Seventh army had raced32 milea
eastof the Rhine to join the Third
on the Main below Aschaffenburg,
which Third army troops were
mopping up southeast of Frank-

furt
vranfcfurt itself was doomed.

Two Third army divisions-- mopped
up its southern sudutds ana ibb
western part of that Ninth largest
rrot-m-i-n iHr. a malor rail center
and one of Hitler's most important
arsenals.

"Military disaster hasovertaken
the German army," Corresponded
William Frye reported from BriU
ish headquarters in the flat tanM
country leading to the north gala
of Berlin.
. British units cracked within
half a mile of Borken and withiq
two of Bochlot, a key rail cente
of 33,000. Raesfeld was within;
sight Hamm, the vast rail center5

of 52,000 where the Ruhr valley
ends in the eastwas less than 39

miles away.
Field Marshal Montgomery'a

armored breakthrough between
Bucholt and Dorsten started oft
with a seven-mil-e sprint toward
Muehster, capital of Westphalia,,
before censorsclamped down. How
far the British were was anybody's
guessbut it seemedclearthat they
were through the crust of Nazi
defensesand out in the open on
the Westphallan flatlands in a
rushfor the river Ems.

The American Ninth army by
passed Duisburg (431,000), ,after
.lA..lnr Me nnrthprn silhurhs and
veered sharply .southeastward to
ward Essen (660,000), largestcity
in ihp. Ruhr. Thev were seven
miles from theKrupp Works there.

Canadians reachedthe import
ant Rhine bastion of Emmerich
M3 562) which was reported to
have broken out in a rashof white
flags.
- Prisonerscapturedyesterdayin-

cluded these: First army 6,697,
Third army 4,312, Seventh army
2,500, and Ninth army 714. The
British had not reported...

Seventh army troops fought in
tha suburbs ot Mannneim, great
chemical center of 283,801 oppo
site capturedLudwigsnaien on tna
Rhine.

First army troops were, either in
or "within sight of Giessen,an im-
portant traffic center 225 miles
southwest of Berlin, after sensa-strict- ed

tactical air support but
tional overnight advances.

JapsShow Fight

Along Burma Front
By The Associated Press

Japaneseshowed more fight in
central Burma where remnantsof
30,000 trapped soldiers were re-
ported concentrating for an es-
cape drive eastward.

British and Indian troops,were
reportedclosing in from the north,
south and west on Jyaukse Jap-
aneseconcentration point 25 miles
south of Mandalay which was
heavily bombedyesterday. North-
east of Mandalay, Chinese troops
fanned out in an effort to cut Nip-
ponese escape route's.

COMBAT MEN TRAIN
FORT WORTH, March 28 (IP)

Eight hundredand sixty - six com-
bat returneesare" enrolled in the
current primary flying class of theArmy Air Forces Training Com-
mand, Lt Gen. Barton K. Yount,
headquarters commander, saidtoday.
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Makeup Tips
Br 1ETTY CLARKE
Associate PressBeauty Edits

The girl who Is planning an
Easterwedding no doubt has spent
lost hoursselecting her gown, her
veil, her accessories,and has them
all ready, down to the last detalL

But it's ten-to-o- ae she hasn't
givea more than a casual thought
to the-- makeup which will enhance
he own beauty, and make her as
radiantas her gown.

Many a bride has been extin-
guished by her gown, when her
face didn't live up to the rest of
the picture.

Brides used to be thought of as
pale, wispy creatures with shin
ing soap-and-wat-er faces and pale
nails.

Perhapsthis was due to the fact
that In the past makeup, no-- mat-
ter how skillfully applied, was
still makeup. Rouge and lipstick
glared on a bride, against her
snowy white gown and nail pol-
ish was definitely taboo.

Today;however, there are many
makeups that one can select to
add that discreet touch ofcolor
that will last throughout the wed-
ding day. ,

One method is the cake make-
up which can be applied smooth-
ly over the skin to give an even
tannedlook which, with the addi-
tion of a cream rouge and lip--
suck, looks completely natural.

For a drier skin thereare many
selections to makefrom the liquid
makeups. These contain oil as a
rule, so it is wise to blot it was
tissue before applying rouge and

"lipstick.
And, of course,for the girl with

very fair or medium skin there Is
always the selection of flattering
pink makeups which are to be
found sot only in the cake but
also in the liquid foundations.

You can carry this majkeup
Idea out with a delicate pink nail
polish to offset the dead-whi- te

look of the hands.
As for mascara, one thing to

remember Is that mothers and
fathers, to say nothing of sisters
and cousins and aunts, do cry at
weddings. So, If you are prone to
cry, better not Include eye make-
up In your bridal makeup.

A touch of vaseline applied on
your eyelid and the smallest bit
used on your ia'shes" will give you

How womenaw?rirls
vmsygetwantedrelief
from fimcthtiil periodicptm
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FINGERTIPS spell pink magic for the.

that dewy-eye-d look which Is the
way you should look anyway.

You're not going to be a pretty
bride, no matter what you do, it
your skin is blemished. And the
rush and excitement of the wed-
ding day will make those little
blemishesmore noticeable.

Spring Spring, Stamps
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Senior Class Banquet
Held Baptist Church

than members the the
Spring high schooland guests cheered music
andspeaking banquet '45 First
Baptist basementTuesdayevening.The banquetwas

honor high school seniorsby the First Baptist
WMU.

Carness Ribble, professor
of economics at Hardin-Simmo- ns

university, addressed the gather-

ing and Introduced four H-S- U stu-

dents who gave numbers.
Blankenship, superintend-

ent, roaster ceremonies
and Mrs. Hutchlns.
president, welcomed the seniors.
Keith Slaughter, class president,
made the response. Introduced
were Walter Reed, principal
the high school, Clara Pool, Mrs.
Wiley Mrs. Lynette McEl-hanno-a,

Mrs. Fields, Mrs.
Reed,and WayneMatthews, teach-
ers. Other guests Included CapL
Fields, Joe Pickle, Hock,
who group singing, and Mrs.

Jarrett, who
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'Bryan Hall" Quality Gives You
Luting Satisfactionand Costs No Mort

By payinga few dollarsmoreand sellina for a littltes profit we've been able keep "BryanQwalrty pre-w- ar standards . , S
100 pure wool . . . and still priced atnTy"

Big Herald, Big Texas,Wednesday,March 28, 1945 Buy Defense and Bonds
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bride.

It Is a good idea to start condi-
tioning your skin at least a week.
before the wedding. You can
this cutting down on starches
and sweets as much as possible,
and paying extra attention to
careful cleaning of skin each
night.

At
More 125 of senior class of Big

a program of
ata in honor of classof in the

murck
given in of

Dr.

musical
W. C.

was of
L. E. WMU

of

Curry,
Homer

Ernest
led

H. M. furnished dln

W rX

M

to I"up to

do
by

the

ner music at the piano.
Mary Helen Lomax, member of

the class, played two' piano selec-
tions. Ruth Elaine West, soprano,
and John Petry, baritone, Hous-
ton, sang a duet, accompaniedby
Mary Nell Westmoreland. In turn
Miss West and Petry each sang
solo numbers and Joy Smith, who
is to be at the North Nolan Bap-
tist the balance of the week for a
youth revival, played hymns on
the mirambeau.

Hand fashioned programs were
at each plate and decorationscar-
ried out the spring motif together
with school colors. Addressbook-
lets were presented by H-S-

Dr. Ribble looked upon life as
a business and reminded seniors
that successin businessdepended
upon a solid foundation. There
was none other sufficient except
a foundation basedon the prin-
ciples of Christ he said. Among
these he listedthe ideal of service,
pointing out that this included the
element ofwork and unselfishness
as well as an eagernessto accept
responsibility. He recalled that
Emmerson said that so few "for-
get themselves Into Immortality"
and reminded that ThomasJeffer-
son's epitaph "listed what he gave
the people and not what the peo
ple gavehim." In partingDr. Rib-
ble adjured his young listeners to
remember that "God still reigns
supreme" and failure, to" recognize
the fact meansfailure In the busi-
ness of life.

makes
t .

nm--m

roods
taste

--fty

for fish. fowl. mAand economy mesHi

SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Week
WEDNESDAY

CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet at 2:45 n. m. In the home of Mrs. B.
W. Thompson at 710 W. Park with Mrs. Charles Watson asco-hostes- s.

THURSDAY
RUTH CLASS OF THEFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH will meet at 8 p.

m. at the church with Mrs. R. . Lee in charge of arrangements.

INSTALLATION CEREMONY HELD AT

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY MEET

Installation ceremonyfor the new officers of the Presby
terian Auxiliary was held Tuesday afternoon in the audi-
torium of the Presbyterianchurch with Rev. James E.
Moore as installer. Mrs. E. C. Boatlerpresidedat the meet
ing in the absenceof the president,Mrs. F. H. Talbott

The services opened with
hymn accompaniedby Mrs. Harry
Hurt, organist. Rev. Moore
brought the invocation and gave
the installation address.

Officers Installed were Mrs. J.
B. Mull, president; Mrs. E. C.

Boatler, vice-preside- Mrs. J. C.

Lane, secretary; Mrs. Cecil Was-so-n,

treasurer;Mrs. E, L. Barrlck,
historian; Mrs. W. E. Wright, pas
tor's aid; Mrs. B. E. Freeman,
home mission secretary; Mrs. D.
Davis, foreign mission secretary;
Mrs. James T. Brooks, secretary
of christian education andminis-
terial .relief; Mrs. T. S. Currle,
secretary of literature: Mrs. G. A.
Barnctt, religious education secre
tary; Mrs. D. T. Evans, secretary
of spiritual life; Mrs. D. A. Koons,
secretary of social service; and
Mrs. J. Y. Robb as secretary of
social activities.

Circle chairmen were named as
Mrs. Harry Hurt, home circle; Mrs.
R. "T. Plner, Kings Daughter cir-
cle; Mrs. R. V. MIddleton, Ruth
circle; Mrs. Neil Hilllard, publicity
chairman; Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr.,
defense service council represen-
tative; Mrs. Dalton Mitchell, spon
sor for businesswoman's circle.

The lists of respective members
were read by circle chairmen and

(.final plans were made to attend
the El Paso Presbyterial April 4
and 5 to be held in Colorado City.

Attending were Mrs. Dalton
Mitchell, Rev. and Mrs. J. E.
Moore, Mrs. A. A. Porter,Mrs. D.
A, Koons, Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs.
J. G. Potter,Mrs. R. T. Plner, Mrs.
D. T. Evans,Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs.
JamesT. Brooks, Mrs. B. E. Free-
man, Mrs. George Neil, Mrs. Lula
Hardy, Mrs. E. L. Barrlck, Mrs.
J. B. Mull, Mrs. Sam L. Baker,
Mrs. P. Marlon Sims, Mrs.
Charles Ruhrup, Mrs. W. G. Wil-
son, Jr., Mrs. D. Davis, Mrs. J. Y.
Robb, Mrs. T. S. Ciirrie, Mrs. R.
V. MIddleton and Mrs. L. B.

Activities
at the USO

WEDNESDAY
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post; Lillian Jordan, chairman.
THURSDAY

8:30 Annual spring cotton for-
mal; selection of Miss USO for
1945.

FRIDAY
7:30 Sketch class: Sgt Jim

Butler In charge.
9:00 Bingo; three-minu- te free

telephone call home with Credit
Women' Breakfast clubashostess.

SATURDAY
7:00 - 9:00 Cakesdonated by

Home Demonstration club.

Ruth ClassMeet
Members of the Ruth Class of

the First Baptist Church will meet
for a regular monthly social and
businessmeeting Thursdayat 8 p.
m. at the church. Mrs. A. B.
Muneke and Mrs. G. B. Pitman
will act as hostesses.Small chil-
dren of the members will present
a musical as the program.

GERMAN GENERAL CAPTURED
. PARIS, ' March 28 (JP) Gen.
Franz Sensfuss, commanding a
German division, and his Chief of
Staff have been captured by Alli-
ed units mopping up on the west
bank of the Rhine, SupremeHead-
quarters said today.

JAPS START YEN DRIVE
SAN FRANCISCO, March 28

(JP) Seventy of Japan's leading
financiers, enemy radio broadcasts
said today, have launched a 50,
000,000 yen drive "to undertake
relief work for those suffering
from the ravagesof war.,,

Never hang your sweaters on
hangers.Lay them flat in a draw
er so they will keep their shape,

FREE
3 NEW ROSE DAWN PLANTS
Pleaseenclose25 cents to help cover packing,postage, handling and advertising expense.

TfJUSTn! ?.ufuUn,clH? ethod of jselHns direct from nurseryt?,11,11,1 mn' we ll 8end yu thr" well-roote- d Row
SftwJlLf wer llant$ ady to set out in your yard.

ShI?.!-!1-
1 ne?!LowersJou havebeenhearing about through

parden magazinesof the country. They
fT.ll0 1 lT e et h'Kh and bear loadsof silver pink flow- -

riiI ?rAu5Mt- - Fine for eutttaf or for yard decora-uo-h.

tune now.
We want you to have threeof theseplants to transplant In your

y?u, can ?ee yhat 15tronr' healthy flowers we raise.
&SS fc.SWor Ta,ue 69 nl- - Now you may have threespecimens,shippedpostpaid for" 25 cents Incidentalexpenseas above.

Offer rood during brief shipping period only. Send your re-oae-st,

enclosing25 cents, to:

CLARK GARDNER

Todays Pattern

li? It SIZES
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A dress to 'win your heart and
his compliments, with its youthful
square neck, lighthearted ruffles
and wand-sli- m waist-- Pattern 9148
is also easyto cut, fit and sew.

Pattern 9148; Junior Miss sizes
9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18.
Size 13, frock, 2 7-- 8 yards 39-lnc-h.

This pattern, together with a
needlework pattern for nersonal
or householddecoration,TWENTY
CENTS. .

Send TWENTY CENTS In coins
for this pattern to Big Spring
Herald Inc., HouseholdArts Dept,
259 W. 14th St., New York 11.
N. Y. Print plainly NAME, AD-

DRESS and PATTERN NUMBER.
Our new 32-pa- Needlework

Book is. yours for Fifteen Cents
more. . . . 130 illustrations of de-

signs for embroidery, home decor-
ation, toys, knitting, crochet,
flUiltS.

Strike SpreadsIn
PackardMotor Plant
' DETROIT, March 28 (JP) A

strike spread today through five
departmentsof the Packard Motor
Co., threatening to suspend pro-

duction of aircraft and marine en
gines.

At noon a company spokesman
reported 1,800 workers had left
their work and that hundreds of
otheremployeswere milling about
the mainplant.

The strike began at Packard's
Hern Avenue plant, 'a company
spokesmansaid after the manage-
ment refused to reinstate a district
union steward whobad been

Wasted Effort
IN THE FRANKFURT SUB-

URBS, March 27 (delayed)-- (P)
A German shell scoreda bullseye
today on an American chow truck
headed toward a crew of hungry
army engineers working on a
bridge down the street

Spilled over the intersection
were big cauldrons of steaming
hot dogs, lima beans, breaded to-

matoes,coffee, and butteredbread.
It makes me madder 'n hell,"

said'Cpl. Frank Fay, Winsted,
Conn. "I spent a lotta time fixing
that stuff and now look at lt"

Political Difffrcnce
WITH THE U.-- S. THIRD ARMY,

March 27 (Delayed) (JP) As the
Americans fought their way into
Frankfurt today against ferocious
opposition, a rumor was passed
around that the mayor wanted io
surrenderthe city without a fight

"How miny precincts does he
contr&l?" cracked a sour Dough
boy, dodging another artillery
shell.

Read The Herald Classifieds.

FENDER BENDERS
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RebekahLodge Has

BusinessSession
It was voted to have a Joint

meeting with the Colorado City
Evergreen Lodge No. 223 at the
next meeting when members of
the RebekahLodge met In a regu-
lar session Tuesday night at the
I.O.O.F. hall.

Gertrude Newton, noble grand,
presided at the sessionand mem-
bers voted to meet each Tuesday
night at 8 p. m. Instead of 7:30 p.
m. Mrs. Anna Amersonof Abilene
lodge 89 was a visitor.

Attending were Rosalee Gilli-lan- d,

Gertrude Newton, ISenora
Murphy, Thelma Sheppard, Tessle
Harper, Josie McDaniel, Maggie
Richardson, Lovle Barlow, Bea
trice Bonner, Ruth Wilson, Cordie
Mason, Mae Roberts,Julia Wilker- -
son, Beulah Hayworth, Nannie
Adklns, Mable Glenn, Lois Fore-syt-h,

Lenora Amerson, Tracy
Thomason,Jewell Fields, Mildred
Nowell, Evelyn Rogers, Hazel La-
mar, Jones Lamar, and Ben

WestWard Class

HonorsTeacher
Fifth grade pupils of the West

Ward school honored their teach-
er, Mrs. A. B. West, at a party
Monday afternoon in the class
room. Guests were all of the
teachers of West Ward. -

A program was presented with
the following taking parts, Dewey
Byers, Shirley Riddle,. Moielle
Driver, Margaret Thomas. Melba
Ray, Clifford Winn, S. B. Klllough
and William Myers.

Following the program Mrs.
West was presented a bouquet of
pink andwhite carnationsfrom the
class. Punch and cake was served
to those attending.

CharactersFrom

The SeniorPlay
In the Big Spring high school

senior play "One Mad Night" to
be given April 5th, we meet two
more interesting characters. Pris--
cilia, portrayed by Billie JeanAn--
derson, Is a middle aged woman
and very rational In her manner.
She spendsher time knitting and
conspiring with John Alden.

John Alden, a tall dark man of
forty, Is played by JoeBruce Cun-
ningham. He Is always hunting
Indians and believes every strang
er to be a "red coat"

ADMIRAL ARLINGTON DIES
STAMFORD. L,INC!T.nvswTnr

March 28 (JP) The death of Vice--
Admiral Argentine Hugh Arling
ton, os, who witnessed the scutt
ling of the German fleet at Scapa
Flow, was announced today. He
was a veteran of several naval
actions of the first World War.

Michael Arlen, the English
novelist, was born Dlkran Kuyum-jla- n,

at Rustchuk, Bulgaria, of
Armenian parents.

Loveliest gift of all for
Easter . . . Beautiful long-lasti- ng

plants or lush fresh
cut blossoms the gift that
speaks a language all its
own.

Big Spring
Phone 1877
120 Main

Officers Elected At
Beta Sigma Phi Meet

Members of the Beta Sigma Phi Sorority met Tuesday
night at the Crawford Hotel to elect new officers for th
comingyear. It was voted that the sororitywould not rush
any prospectivenew membersduring the coming rush

Frances Hendricks was elected
to head the sorority as president,
Mamie Flury as vice-preside-

treasurerto be Dixie Lewis, Joyce
Croft as recording secretary, and
Pat Dobbins as corresponding sec
retary.

A formal banquet and dancewas
planned to be held April 30th but
a definite place was not decided.
Waneta Walker, as a sorority
iraaiuon, presented me group a
box of candy announcing her ap-
proaching marriage to Lt BUI
Furgerson. The enclosed card
read "Bill and Waneta, March
31st."

TJie program, "Tools for the Art
of Life," was given with Gene An-
derson speaking on "Good and
Truth of Words." The secondpart
was given by Jean Johnson on
"Beauty of Words In Written
Form."

Members present were Nell
Rhea McCrary, Evelyn Merrill,
Martha Eul, Mamie Flury, Fran-
ces Hendricks, JeanJohnson,, De
Alva McAlister, Dixie Lewis, Sara

or

To

Johnson, Gene Anderson, Lucille
Burke, Joyce Croft, Ann Darrow,

Dobbins, Mur-doc- k,

Waneta PattyToops,
Mary K. Stacy,

Smith, Billie France
Shaffer, Smith and Doro-

thy Dean Sain.
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Amazing resultsshown

in Improving the LOOKS

...boostingVITALITY!
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THIJE TWO mayhelp yon.So if vou aresubject to poo
digestion or suspect deficient red-bloo-d the causeof touttrouble, yet have no-organ-

ic complication or focal infectkw,
SSSTonic maybe just what you need. It is especially designed;
(1) to promotethe flow of DIGESTIVE JUICES In th
stomach and (2) to build-u-p BLOOD STRENGTH when defi.
aenr. xnese aretwo important results. Thus you get freiH

your wonc Dercer...Become
animated,..more attractive!SSSTonic hashelped
millions,.you can today.,.at drug stores
in 10 20 oz. sizes S.S.S.Cb
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Beautify ' Easter
with flowers! Whether
she is mother, wife
sweetheart,nothing will
pleaseher more than a
lovely flowering plant,
a colorful bouquet of
fresh spring blossomsor
an exquisitecorsage.

RceYour
Local andTelegraph
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EARLY

assureyourself a better
stock to select from.

Cbarlene Elizabeth
Walker,

Staggs, Beatrice
Harriett
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.TodayOn The' Home Front

War Quietly Covers OCD'sRemains
WASHINTON, March 27 (ff)

Remember it? The O'ffice of Ci-

vilian Defense (OCD.) It dipped
into millions of American lives.
Now the war is quietly embalming
it v -

The better the war goes, the
less the need forOCD. In its roar-
ing days, when we feared air at-

tacks, OCD employed 1,500 people.
Now It has100, all but 20 here in
"Washington.

It keeps in touch with state de-

fense and civilian war service

3R1N AND BEAR IT

sfcfa.

-

i

am' o we stood
line behind otherl"

IWO JIMA tff
was just so--so during the Iwo

It wai and wasn'tthe Japs'
. Their 20,000 men had enough,ar-

ticles to supply all marine
divisions. But didnt allow
the time to indulge in
this popularside business of war.

The Leathernecks had their
handsfull hunting the Japs.

Another thing, there were no
on the Island to speak

of. In fact, were no
or villages by the timethe marines
got there. Iwo, which abounds in
negative had no houses
for civilians for the reason
it had no civilians.

It usedto have and sul-
phur refinery workers, but that
was in the old days it was
safe for Japanesecivilians to wan-
der 700 from the

The Japs lived, they fought,

1 Ed &
andSoger.

SpreadBlowly apart. Long fibres prove
Moroline'a high quality. Soothing
minor bursa cats, fie, su 10c

areye

Llf you suffer from not flashes,
'reel weak, nervous,hlghstrung;

& tilt blue times due the func-
tional "mlfldle-ece- " period peculiar to
women try tnls greatmedicine Lydli

Plnkham's Vegetable Compoundto
relieve such symptoms. Plntham'a
Compound. hilts jjatuix. It's one of
the best known medicines for this
purpose.Follow label directions,

groups.HVhen askedit gives advice
on how to help war veterans, how
to pep up war bond drives, how to
raise victory gardens,how to con-

duct salvagedrives.
Its biggest job now is

gathering back some of the $54,-000,0- 00

worth of equipment It gave
out on loan to the states,mostly
fire fighting pumps.

Eleven million had
been trained to serve voluntarily
as air raid wardens, fire watchers,
airplane spotters, fire fighters, de

By Lfchh
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So ar fti much different exceptaserritians
m each

Dateline: Pacific

Souvenir Hunting For Experts Only
Souenlr-hunt-t-ng
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PUSHES?

Probably

Americans

defense works. When a position
was taken, a few marines some-

times had a chance to collect a
few items for the mantelpiece. In

cases,however, they either
pushed on or the place had been
thoroughly ruined by flamethrow-
ers.

Probably the most productive
sources of souvenirs are caves.
There were actually thousands of
caves here before the Americans
landed and they may yet con-

tribute handsomely to the seeker
of Japanesebric-a-ba-c. That Is, if
the bulldozer and demolition men
haven't been around already to
close themup.

However, Jap caves are"not
healthy places for the uninitiated.
You can never tell what's behind
that next cut, or how many rooms
were built It's a Job for special-
ists alert men know boobytraps
and appreciate the Jap cunning In
underground construction.

Good Neighbor Policy
COOTER, Mo., March 28 UPJ

Mrs. Ida Burns, 67, decided early
in the war she would "bring luck"
to as many American fighting men
as she could.

Since then she's sent hundreds
of four-le-af clovers overseas.Ev-
ery time she obtains the address of
a Yank she sendshim one.

She makes frequent trips Into
the country to hunt the rare

NEW "ODER" CROSSING

ALBANY, N. Y., March 28 i&
Motorists rubbed their eyes In
unbelief then broke all records in
closing automobile windows as a
convoy of skunks,reportedto have
numbered 300, crossed the four-lan-e

Albany-Schenecta- dy road. It
was believed that brush fires
drove the skunks from their lairs.

YOUTH

REVIVAL
MARCH 29 THROUGHAPRIL 1
PKAYER SERVICE 7:30 P. M.
PREACHING AT 8:15 P. M.

At The North Nolan ,

BAPTIST CHURCH j

Preacher: ,.'.!J,
;

Rev. GhesterO'Brlenf'Jr.
Singer: 1

Asa David Couch to"

n.t
Joy Smith m '

Bonnie Ball . - I

From HardinTSimmons
University

molition squads, 'rescue squads,
feeding and housing units and
child care committees by May,
1843.

By November, 1943, "we had
been so successful against the en-

emy at sea and airfield that the
compulsory dim-ou- ts on the coasts
were ended. OCD's big Job was
finished.

Now there Is practically no pro-

tection against air raids. General
Haskell says, except on the west
coast

There may be some psychologi
cal advantage so uenerai nas-ke-ll

thinks to keeping OCD go-

ing. People who still do volunteer
work won't knowing there's still
an OCD, think the- - war's over, he
says.

WASHINGTON, March 26 (ff

Uncle. Sammay have to pay mon
ey out of his pocket to the night
clubs which lose money through

the curfew and to the race tracks
which have lost by being closed
down.

The reason:Through the Income
tax law set-u-p they can get a re-

fund on taxes paid a couple of
years ago to make up for money
they" lose this year. In 1942 con-

gresspassedthe law which makes
this possible.

The Intention of that law was
to give business a break. This

the feeling behind the law:

Cas wartime tax ratesare very
They drain off most of the.

businessprofits, profits which oth
erwise could be laid aside as a re
serve against a bad year.

So, if a firm runs into a bad
year It can re-op- en its tax pay
ments of a couple of years ago
and get a refund on some of the
money paid the government

This means, in effect, that In-

stead of having to suffer a big
profit loss in any one year a firm,
throughthis refund, actually is en
abled to spread its loss over a
couple of years.

This can be doneby individuals
who have business lossesand by
corporations. An individual can't
do it if he suffers a loss through
Investments or If his income is
from, salary or wages.

So far we have been talking
only about income tax. But a
corporation can get a refund also
on the tax paid on excessprofits.

Thus a firm which has no excess
profits this year can get a refund
on the excessprofits tax paid two
years ago, or last year.

You can see how all this would
work. Here's a New York night
club. By staying open until 4 a.
m.. last year Its profits were
$500,000. Say the midnight cur
few cuts its profits down to $200,--
000 this year.

Since it did not operate at a
loss, it could not get a refund on
the income tax paid in previous
years. But it might be able to
get a refund on its excessprofits
tax previously paid.

RctI Life To Real
MIAMI, .Fla., March 28 UP A

featured player in westerns and
action films, Maj. Gordon Jones'
last picture before he was called
to active duty In 1942 was "The
Flying Tigers.

CommentedJones,back from 27
months overseasas an Infantry of-

ficer and awaiting reassignment:
"Gosh, I sure was a brave flier

in that picture."

C-4-7 PLANE FOUND
SAN ANTONIO, March 28 ISO

Kelly Field authorities yesterday
identified the wreckage of a C--47

ATG transport plane found 35
miles southwest of George West,
Tex., Saturday as a plane missing
for two weeks while on a routine
mission from Greenwood,Miss., to
Brownsville, Tex. All six men
aboard the plane were dead when
the wreckage was discovered by
Ben Lissen, a farmer.

HeaviestTwins Born
SAN FRANCISCO, March 28

UP A set of twins born three
days ago at Mary's Help Hospital,
each weighing more than eight
pounds, were believed by physi-
cians here today to be among the
heaviest on record.

The twins, a boy and a girl, were
born .to Mrs. Leola Janzen,wife of
E. C, Janzen, electrician's mate

1c USN. They were both In ex-

cellent health today.

Atlas Tires Batteries

HomerWilliams
311 E. 3rd Phone 9523
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Judge Ben H.
Powell, Austin, " has been re-
elected president of the United
War Chest of Texas.The action
carao at a directors meeting, in
which the 1945 campaign in the
state was discussed. Regional
vice-preside- named Included
Walter II. Yaggy, San Angelo,
who ' serves this area; and
Charles E. Paxton, Sweetwater.
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Tuesday Evenin?
Terry & the Pirates.
TSN News.
Tom Mix.
Music for Swing.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Evening Melodies.
Community Soapbox.
Frank Singlser & the News.
Sports Cast
Khaki Music Hall.
Gabriel Heatter.
Real Stories, From Real
Life.
American Forum of the Air.
War News Analyst.
One Man's Family.
Radio NewsreeL.
Report From Washington.
Sign Off.
Thursday Morning-Sig-n

On.
Musical Clock.
Martin Agronsky.
Bandwagon.
News.
Between the Lines.
News Summary.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.
Aunt Jemima.
Yours Alone.
Songsby Bing Crosby.
Breakfast in Hollywood.
Gil Martyn News.
Radio Bible Class.
Glamour Manor.
Amos R. Wood.
Farm & Homemakers.
Thursday Afternoon
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
News.
Homer Rodeheaver.
Cedric Foster.
School Forum.
Sunny Side of the Street
Correspondents Home &
Abroad.
Morton Downey.
True Detective Mysteries.
The Listening Post
Gems of Melody.
Views of the News.
Johnson Family.
Reports' From Paris.
The Handy Man.
Bandwagon.
Dick Tracy.
Lyrics & Music.
Hop Harrigan.
Thursday Evening:

Terry & the Pirates.
TSN News.
Tom Mix.
Musfc for Swing.
Fulton Lewis Jr.
Raymond Gram Swing.
It's Murder.
Community Soapbox
Headliner News.
Sports Cast
Earl Godwin.
Voice of the Army.
Gabriel Heatter.

Real Stories From Real
Life.

Treasure Hour of Song
Fred Waring
March of Time
Radio Newsreel
Report From Washington
Sign Off

Reclamation of clothing and
equipment representing85, 000,-00- 0

yards of textiles each yearns
being effected by the quarter-
master reclamation program in
the continental United States.

PATSY
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The Stofy Of Iranian Oil
(Editors Note: .This k the

first of three articles on the
competition for advantageous
positions in the enormously rich
oil fields of the Middle East,
which hold the key to postwar
relations and economic changes
in that region and will figure
greatly In world reorganization
and development)

By CHARLES A. GRUMICH
ON THE PERSIAN GULF, (ff)
The fabulous wealth of power

and world industrial potential in
Middle Eastern oil is a generally
hushed competitive objective of
the big three powers America,
Russian and Britain.

All three have troops In Persia
and all threehave designson Per-
sian oil development which will
figure greatly In world reorganiza-
tion.

The stakes in this struggle are
tremendous,for oil from this area
is a mere trickle comparedto what
It will beafter the war.

Buford Humphries

ReturnsTo Duty
Capt Buford M. Humphries,

who has been visiting M. K. House
and family for the past week has

left for Santa Monica, California,

for reaslsgnmentin the air forces.
Capt Humphries had just re-

turned from his secondtrip to the
Central Pacific as squadron navi-
gator in the 7th Air Force and Is
the holder of the DFC with three
clusters, the Air Medal with three
clusters, the Central Pacific rib
bon with three stars and a fourth
due for Iwo Jima, as well as the
American Theatre ribbon. His
squadrontook part In the bombing
of nearly all of the captured is
lands In the Central Pacific, in-

cluding Tarawa, Kwajelin, Tinian,
Salpan,-Guam,Truk, Iwo Jimaand
he has 42 missions with over 500
combat hours to his credit
Humphries enlisted In the Air
Corps early in 1942 from Big
Spring, where he had been, em-

ployed' at the Greyhound Bus
terminal.

On his secondtrip to Salpan last
August he was designated to con-

struct and operate an officer's
club, which was fashioned out of
the only material available, a
Quonset hut and lumber from
crates and such. Its popularity was
inevitable as nothing else like it
existed in that area.

Captain Humphries-- expects to
take pilot training as he was a
licensed pilot before he enlisted.

SCIENTIFIC REASONING
AUSTIN, March 28 U& There

is a very simple reason for the
shortageof ham andbaconin Tex
as: There are fewer hogs, says the
bureau of business resarch. The
number of hogs In Januarydrop
ped 35 per cent, said Dr. F. A.
Buechel.

PrivateBreqerAbroad By Dave Breatr
J r. o. sPttoao '
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"Strange! He disappearedright after we rolled up the

maps!"
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AMONG Th'CASUALTES M COME BSTWE'EN VOU flBLi PORrlaHT , M

The technical oil mission to the
Middle Eastheaded by the Texan
Geologist, Everett Lee DeGoyler,
reportedto the Petroleum Re-

serves Corporation at Washington
some time ago:

"It is the opinion of this mis-
sion that, given resonabletime and
a very moderate amount of oil
field Material, any single one of
these four groups operating and
holding concessionin Iraq, Iran,
Saudi Arabia. Bahrein, Kuwait
and Qatarcan develop and main-
tain within its own properties suf-
ficient .production to supply world
requirements from the middle east
area for many yearsto come.For
the next 10 or 15 years, at least
tho Middle East Is likely to de-

velop and maintain production
capacity of as much as four times
its probable market outlet x' x x"

Now, with their views toward
domination or perhaps sharing the
world oil market the Russians,

J British and Americans are girding

Food Problem Enters
Domestic Scent

SPOKANE, Wash., March 28
(2P) After a doctor told him he
would die if he didn't quit eating
In restaurants,a divorce plaintiff
testified in court he married.

"I had been at her home for
'dinner, but her mother did 'the
cooking. After we were weremar-
ried I found she couldn't cook as
well as her mother," the plaintiff
told SuperiorJudgeLouis Bunge.
"But the main trouble was she
wrangled so much I couldn't eat"

"What a man won't do to get a
home-cooke-d meal," commented
the court, granting the divorce.

SHIP FOR SOUTHWESTERN
GEORGETOWN, March 28 l&

Dr. J. N. B, Score, president of
SouthwesternUniversity, said yes-
terday that a Victory ship would
be named for the schooL The ship
will be commissionedon the west
coast early in May, the United
States Maritime Commission has
informed him.
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for battles of the oU
The Russians have no foreign

concessions,but are for
a share a, Britain
has a in nominal part-
nership with Persians.

However American
have upperhand In Middle
East as a whole, holding about 60
per cent

American concessionairesgain-
ed upperhand by obtaining
the Arabian throughthe
American - Arabian Oil company,
formerly California -

Americans hold a conces-
sion abutting Bahrein In
and extending Into Arabia to a
greatdepth over an said to be
bigger that state Texas.

Persiaworries about the unbal-
ancing effect 60-4-0 advan-
tage the hold over the
British In Middle Eastoil reserves,
and has forbidden any con-ceelo- ns

until after war and the
troops of the big three are with-

draws from her soil.
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About 18 per cent of the cloth-
ing and equipment Issued fcj
troops is clothing which
has been reclaimed at oversea

depotsl

Poor Digestion?do
Headachy? oa
Sour or Upset? aa
Tired-Listles- s? a
Do you fed he&daehyand dueto

food? To feel cheerful
and Eappy again must be
digested properly.

day,Natnremoatproduce
two pints of a digestivejuice to
help digestyour food. If Nature
your food may remain, undigested-lea-ving

you headachyand irritable.
you must Sow

of this digestive juice. Carter's Little
Liver Pills this flow quickfr
often in little SO minutes. And
you're on the road to better.

Don't dependon aids to
counteractfndigestioa when Carter's
Little Liver Pills aiddigestioaafter Na-
ture's own order. little
Liver Pilla directed. thtBatsayi
drugstore. 2&.

TELEPHONE OPERATING

t

A DesirableOccupationFor

QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN

not now in essential but ,.

wantingwork vital to the war effort. .

Good Pay Frequent Increases

VacationWith
SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant

Apply: Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.

Big Spring, Texas
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GRIrVl IS THE WORD, usedby Wadw lastlongerandgo farthen
fagton aothoritiej in a recent statement;to pmipsTtreSavmgServicvmdvLte&ttedescribe immediate futoreof civilian pas4 u
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1 1 1 examinaaon tirt
lire trouble tire shortages1 1 1 motor carcassto warn you recappingis neces

trouble and shortages8 .t : areforcing so sar7 possible: : : crisscrossingwith the
manycarsoffU. S. streetsand every speevery 3,000 milesj
day;thatthe rapidly the
low point in carsneeded keep country's
civilian economy c operadng.-leve- h
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C R.; Company

Army Store

Baaer Creameries

Barrow Furniture Co.
Big Spring Auto Parts

& GlassCo.

Kg Iprfaig Hardwware

Bf Spring Motor
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Big Spring Transfer
(Kyle Gray)

The Borden Co.

Boot & Shoe
''" Shop

Club Cafe
,;Cosden Petroleum Corp.

Crawford Cleaners
Crawford Hotel

Tire Co.
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$9,000,000
DIIDEND

In March, 1935, tfiousandsof Americans invested
$27,000,000in "Baby Bonds." JKejseBondswere
to" maturein tenyears.

In March, 1945, this yery month, these
havematured.Thesethousandsof Americanswill
receive the full maturity value of thoseBonds
$36,000,000,

Peoplebf foresight, thesethousandspf .Ameri-

cans.Peoplewhorecognized Hargain one
paid $4 for every $3 invested,

Buf, aboveall, peoplewitE great.commonsense,
who understoodthat holding their Bonds till the
date i3f maturity would fering them the greatest
return on their investment;
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Cunningham& Philips

Dalryland . Creameries
K Douglass Hotel

EIrod's

Empire Southern Service

Estah's Florist
Fashion. Cleaners

The Fashion

Firestone Stores
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Fisherman's

Franklin's

W. M. Gage
- (Gulf Refining-- Co.)

Troy Gifford Tire Service

Hester's
Higginbotham Bartlett Co.

-- Howard County Implement
Co.
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,These"Baby Bonds" of ten years ago are the?

same today'sWar Bonds.

Peoplearebuying War Bonds.Ifes peopleare
buying them today because, patriotic duty.-Bu- t

they are also buying them today with" eye.
the future.

.Thatfuturewill bebestguaranteedby not only,
buying War Bonds, but by holding them, "ibui:

country's interest best served by buying and
holding them,and yourown interest.

Holding War Bonds you bought yesterday
makes easier,to wagewar today. Holding War --

Bondstill maturity makesyour lot more
&

J. i"i

certaintomorrow.

Sincerely,

RmAA4 7ltLifSrli

The TreasuryDepartmentAcknowledgeswith Appreciation the Sponsorshipof this Advertisementby
Anthony

Bonds
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Iva's Jewelry

J&E ShoeStore

& L Drug

JonesMotor Co..,'

Jordan Printing Company

Kelsey Studio

West TexasSand& Gravel
Co.
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McCrary Garage Battery
Service

Meliinger's

Miller's Pig Stand.

McCrory's

J. C. Penney Co.

B&B Theatres
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Buv DefenseStamwr and Bonds
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Shroyer Motor Co.

Settles BeautyShop

J. B. Sloan Transfer
& Storage

Southern Ice Co.

StateNationalBank

L; 1. Stewart Appliance
6tora
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The Texas Company
Airs. L. T. Ashley)

Thomas Typewriter

ThurmanShoeShop

Vaughn'sSweet Shop

Walker Wrecking Co,

G. F. Wacker Stores

West Tex. Bowling Center

Westex Oil Co,
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bond!

Giants Plan To Be
Among Leaders
By CHIP ROYAL
AP Newsfcature Sports Editor

LAKEWOOD, N. J. Don't be
mrprised If the Giants finish in
tin ilrst division this year!.
They've got enough material down
here among the pines to do It!

There are several reasons for
the New Yorkers' pennantaspira-

tions.
The club has 22 pitchers to do

with as it seesfit Catcher Ernie
' THUMBNAIL PREVIEW

New York Giants
pitching Feasibilities.
Catchbu Fair.
Iafiela' Good.
Oatfleld Hard-Hittm- g.

Hitting Stress.
Uaisfc First Division.

Lo&bardi reported the first day
tad started clouting the pill far

Quintuplet Girls Are
Born To Negro; Die

WASHINGTON, March 28 UP)

Quintuplet girls were born to a
negro woman lastnight

but by 6 a. m. today all had died.
The mother is Mrs. Ada H.

Turner, whose husband, Harold, is
a $l,320-a-ye-ar receiving clerk at
the government bureau of stan-
dards. Mrs. Turner is the mother
of eight otherchildren, the young-
est 10 months old.

Two and one-ha- lf months pre-atur-e,

all but one of the quin-
tuplets were born alive. The at-

tending physician said that except
for the stillborn baby, all were
fully developed and weighed from
eae to one and one-ha- lf pounds
ea'ch. The five were delivered
within 17 minutes beginning at
10:40 p. xn.

At Freedmen's hospital, where
the babies were born. Dr.. A. P.
Allen said that pre-nat-al examina-
tion of Mrs. Turner had indicated
the likelihood of multiple birth,
bat that only twins had been ex-

pected.
Mri. Turner walked to the hos-

pital last night.

TCD NINE LOSES
FORT WORTH, March 28 5-T- he

Fort Worth Army Air Field
Fliers overwhelmed the TCU base-
ball team 19--5 here yesterday.
Four TCU pitchers allowed only
eight hits, but 13 errors, and 13
walks hurt their cause.

A good tip for black lingerie Is
to wash it before the first wearing.
There may be excessdye on the
surface which may, loosen and
stain other clothing.

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough
CreanuMoo relievespromptly be

causeit goesngnt to weseatox toe
trouble to help loosen and expel
eraladen phlegm,andaid nature

to sootheandhealraw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-hraaa- a.

Tell your druggist to sellyos
sbottle of Creomulsionwith theun
derstandingyoumustlice theway It
sickly allays the coughor 700 are
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
ftf Coughs,ChestColds.Bronchitis

HATS
LLLtsiLftte.

Cfeaxei
awl

Heekei
Expert WarkBaaship

SaibfactieaGuaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

M6 Sesrry Phone 238

k
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Available
i Hiring On
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Big Spring,

beyond the outfielders. (Usually
the Schnozz is the last man in
camp.)

AND, SHORTSTOP BUDDY

KERR IS BIGGER AND BETTER
THANETER1

If the Polo Grounds inhabitants
do challenge the Cards for the top
spot, as most of the boys here
think they will, yon can bet your
last buck that the
Kerr will have plenty to do
with it.

After practice the other day,
Manager Mel Ott was all smiles
Your agent asked him why.

"Did you see that Kerr est
there?He's going to be a better
shortstop than Marlon!"
"Sure," your agent assured the

little Napoleon, thinking of the
usual Spring chatter.

"I mean it," Insisted Ott. "The
kid is good, very goi."

"You can say that again," said
Horace Stoneham,the Giant pres-
ident joining the conversation.

"I've watched that boy play ball
ever sk&ee he began with Jersey
City in 1042 and he's way ahead
of Marion at the same stagsof
his career."

Ott's headwas nodding approv
al of every word Stoneham said.

"I'll take Buddy any day over
Marlon," enthused Mel, becauseI
think hell outhit Marty. Kerr's
also faster on bases and he'll
score alot more runs.

"Sure, the kid has a few things
to learn. But anyone who knows
anything about baseball will have
to admit that Kerr was the most
improved player in the Natfeaal
League at the end of last season."

That was all this agent wanted
to know. The next stop was Kerr's
room.

The Iankv New Yorker blushed
like a-- new born babe when he
was cornered.

"Gosh," he said with a blush,
"I haven't got a story. You should
talk to Ray Harrell (the ex--

Cardlnal who is coming back to
the hie leaeues). Now there's' a
pitcher. I saw him pitch 12 years
ago for the Cards and ne 1 some
thing.

Sure. Harrell should helD Bill
Volselle a lot butvwhat has K.err
been doing to neip ms causer

"Oh. lust trylne to improve my
stick work, do a better pivot job
on the double plays and xun the
basesa little fester,"he answered.

That was enough. Add Kerrs
remarks to those of Ott and
Stoneham, take Lombardi's 1945
enthusiasm, the possibilities of
the Giants' burlen. a veteran in
field, one of the hardest hitting
outfields in the league, and ott
to lflad them and there could be
a pennantcontender in the Polo
Grounds.

Brooklyn To Bt In
Top Four-Duro-chtr

BEAR MOUNTAIN, N. Y.
March 28 UP) Cheer up, Dodger
fans, dem bums of Brooklyn may
not win the pennantthis year, but
theyaregoing to finish in the first
division.

Manager Leo Durocher intimat
ed as much today as the Dodgers
wound up their second week of
spring training. While refusing to
predict where his teamwill finish,
loquacious Leo insisted his club
was as good as four other outfits
in the National league, "and if
hustle means anything, we ought
to beat them out."

KID FILIPINO WINS TKO
HOUSTON, March 28 OP) Kid

Filipino, weighing 144, scored a
technical knockout over Paul Alt- -
man, 148 3-- 4 herelast night Ref
eree Phil Flake stopped the fight
in the seventh round because of
Aitmans cut eye. most score
cards had thebout about 3-- 3 when
it stopped.

For All Hired

the Spot
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Pat Murphy Informed yours
truly of a letter he received from
Max Stockton concerning brother
Herschel, more familiarly known
as Mule to local football fans who
remember the ex-Ste-er mentor. --

' Mule was wounded some-

where In Europe where he Is
'with Company C of the 33rd
Armored Regiment. His wound
were received March 11, and his
letter reached brother Max be-

fore the war department notifi-
cation.

-

Clayton Hopkins, cornered for a
good sess'on here last Saturday,
informs us the Odessa Bronchos
are due to be rugged enoughcomes
football season.

Hop, widely recognizedas one
of the finest coachesIn this sec-

tion, says he Is due to run his
ridden out for some spring

drills on April 17, one day be-

fore the local Steers take to the
practice field.
. CoachHopkins seesa fair chance

for Odessato comeup with a top-ranki- ng

team, but that will be
nothing unusual. At any rate,Hop
thinks his boys will stack up very
well In the district title go.

Odessawill build around seven
of last year's team. The No. 1
man will probably be 175-pou- nd

J. W. Thompson ace fullback, who
packsplenty of wallop for tacklers.

Others will be Tommy Tuck-
er, guard, weight 160; JackMar-cel- l,

another guard weighing In
at 176; Rex Partridge, 155-poB- nd

end; Glenn Taylor, 158-pou- nd

center; Pat Evltt, a tackle
weighing 174; and H. L. Holder-ma-n,

speedy 140-pou- halfback.
All of these men are lettermen.

. OdessaIs looking forji long de-

layed district championship and
from this corner It seems other
district teams will have a very
busy time preventing their cap
turing said title.

m m m

Abilene Is due also for a very
good team. I chased Jake Bent-le-y

all over the stadium and half
of the city but could never corner
him. He had said before the track
meet that "he came to win that
trophy and those medals." He cer-

tainly did it, and was too busy
with his thinly dads to talk foot-

ball.
At any rate the Eaglestake to

the drill field at the same time
as the Bronchos. Next season I
look to Abilene to comeup with
one of the bestfootball teamsIn
recenthistory of that school,and
also a top notch basketball five.
San Angelo has another big

eleven coming up, but they most
certainly will not dominate the
district so easily as in the pasttwo
years. No matterwho the winner
be, if he comes through the con-

ference schedule without a slip,
and no losses, then that team Is

due to be a tough one , . simply
becauseall the district teams are
going to be tougher than last year,
and that is something.

Think it over. . . .

For
w ...---

HAROLD V. ilng the seasonBracken
Associated Press Sports Editor

Some 12,000 young fellows In
skimpy pants and spiked shoesare
beating,a merry rhythm on Texas
schoolboy cinder paths these days
as the track and field campaign
rolls through its first elimination
round.

District meets now are being
held and all will be finished by
April 14, the classAA schoolsbe-

ing the last to determine contes-
tants for regional try-out-s.

Regional meets are setfor April
21 with the state meet In Austin
scheduledfor May 3 and 4.

There are 993 schoolsparticipat-
ing in track 105 In class AA, 282
In class A and 606 in class B.

In the spring program thus far
two San Antonio schools Brack-enrid- ge

and Thomas Jefferson
have stood head and shoulders
above the field, and it appearsthe
state meet again will be a battle
between them. Last year Jeffer-
son and Brackenrldge ran away
from the field with the formertak

AggiesIn

National
NEW YORK, March 28 UP) It

will be DeFaul vs. the Oklahoma
Aggies and 6 foot 9 George Mikan
vs. ot Kurland for the
mythical national, collegiate bas
ketball championship as the 1945
cage season ends at Madison
Square Garden tomorrow night

Aggies won the right to
battle for the generally recognized
national title by whipping New
York University, 49 to 45, for the
NCAA championshipbefore 18,034
at the Garden last night

Kurland sparked the Aggies to
their NCAA triumph over the
Violets with 22 points on 10 field
goals and two free throws.
the outstanding playerof the game
the seven-fo-ot Kurland dropped in
15 points during the first half
that helped erase an early NYU
lead and give the westerners a 26--

1(21 edge at half .

andStop Me
OAKY STORY PROM THI UST-SIUIN- ft tOOK

-- By BENNETT CERF--
1

employeeswerebusytaking inventory in apublishing
TWO andhadnearly completedthe job. Theywaiteduntil
Saturdayto countthe books in the president'sprivate office.
Ttuj TwacMent Wmlf W33

out counting strokesin
every minKer on me v,ree
Clubcourse.

On Monday morning he bos
tied in bright and early (ten-thir- ty)

and was mildly aston-
ished to find the inventory rec-

ordsscatteredon the floor of his
inner sanctum.AH of the figures
were in apple-p- ie order except
the notations on the last page.
This was headed "president'g
office." The first notation read
"One setEncyclopaediaBritan-nlc-a;

oneRoget'sThesaurus;one
Fannie Hill; one unopenedbot-

tle of Scotch."

J 1L.....U ,.13n mrA nOTaWU UUUU&U unamiw " i,.v. ....- - --- -

samebooks,but concludedwith the item, "one-ha-lf bottle of Scotch.
This, too, hadbeenscratchedout, however, with a of blotches
andhieroglyphics,andonelastline recordedin barely legible penman-

ship. It read:"One revolving encyclopaedia." .

CfltTrtsH, 1944, by Bennett Cerf. DUWteted bj King Ftatsm SjiwHeaU, Iitt

Clyde Littlefield
ToBeFetedSoon

Young Athletes In Thin Suits Busy

Pronnnnn Tpyac SchoolboyTrack- wwwnig
By RATLIFF title; this

Oklahoma

Play-O-ff

Bob

The

Voted

time.

Try

series

AUSTIN, March 28 UP) The
fnan who originated the Texas Re
lays in 1925, and led this event to
its presentposition as one of the
nation's major track and field
carnivals, will be honored at the
meet here April 7.

He is Clyde Littlefield, who has
served the University of Texas In
many capacities as a coach of
track, football and basketball.
Former Longhorn lettermen will
do special honor to him In a cere-
mony opening the track carnival
this yeanIn charge of it is a com-

mittee made up of these former

Bill Outlawing Meters
For Parking Failing

AUSTIN, March 28 UP) A bill
outlawing the use of parking
meterstoday stood a slim chance
of survival I nthe 49th legislature
after the house committee on
municipal and private corporations
gave it a 9 to 4 unfavorable vote
yesterday.

Rep. Will Smith of Beaumont,
authorof the bill, said he will file
a minority report on the basis of
the four favorable votes,, which
will have the effect of keeping the
bill alive on the. house calendar
prbvided the house accepts the
minority report.

Rep. Sam Hanna whose home
town of Dallas purportsto have a
$12,000 revenue monthly from
parking meters, .made the motion
to report Smith's bill out unfavor-
ably.

Two of the committee members
who voted for Smith's bill ex-

plained they did so not necessarily
becausethey were for it, but be-

cause they felt so controversial a
bill should be aired before the
whole house.

ridge packs the edge.
There are three defending

championsIn the field and Brack-
enrldge has two of them August
Erfurth in the high hurdles and
Tom Watt in the lows. Erfurth
already has run his event Just
three-tent-hs of a second over the
record. Watt has skipped the 200--
yard low hurdles In 22.9.

The other defending champion
is Rhea Nichols of Adamson
(Dallas), who won the 880-ya- rd

run. Nichols has been making the
half-mil- e In around 2:05, turning
in a 2:04.8 at the Southwestren
Exposition meet at Fort Worth;

Wentz Investment
Company

Auto Loans On Late
Model Cars

208 Runnels Fhoae193

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"
Automobile Liability

Insurance
208 Runnels Ph. 195
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athletes and figures identified

with University of Texas sports:

C. B. Smith, 1828 track captain;

Ox Higglns, 1927 football cap-

tain; Dr. Sandi Esquivel, who won

eight letters In cross country,

track and basketball; Curtis

Beaty, former track and football
star; Football Coach D. X. Bible;

Ed Olle, businessmanager for the
athletic council; Arno Nowtny,

dean of men and former yell lead-

er; Weldon Hart, sports writer;
Dr. J.-- G. Umstattd, professor of
education; and John McCurdy,
executive secretary of the

association and Round-U- p

chairman.
Littlefield has probably coached

more athletes than any other
coach In the Southwest confer-
ence, if not in the entire country,
said Smith. He has not only had
charge of track activities at the
university for the past 25 years,
but also coached football for the
samelength of time either fresh-
men, B, or intercollegiate teams.
For a number of years he also
coached freshman basketball, and
he has had had charge of cross
country since 1934.

As head football coach from
1927 to 1933 the only Longhorn
mentor ever to coach two major
sports at the same time, for he
continued his track stewardsnip
Littlefield pushed the Longhorn
grldsters to two Southwestconfer-
ence titles. In 1928 and 1930.

GODOY WINS WITH KO

SAN ANTONIO, March 28 UP)

Arturo Godoy, the touring Chilean
heavyweight racked up another
knockout on his tour of south-
western United States, putting
Johnny Denson of Indianapolis,
Ind., away in the fifth round of
a scheduled fight here
last night Godoy, who weighed
198 and one-fourt- h, landed the
knockout blow in 2:35 of the
round.

Four On Federal

Bond After Auto

SaleSaid Illegal
FORT WORTH, March 28 UP

Four persons were under federal
bonds today after being charged
herewith conspiracyto violate the
secondwar powers act during the
sale of an automobile to Mayor
W .Guy Draperof Temple.

Mayor Draper, T. C. Whitley,
trial examiner for the OPA at
Temple, and Miss Edith Smith,
chief clerk of the Bell county war
price and rationing board, were
arraigned before U. S. Commis-
sioner Woodie Zachry at Waco yes-
terday. The men posted $5,000
bond each andMiss Smith $2,500.
They will appearbefore Zachry
April 6 for a hearing on their re-
moval to Fort Worth. All plead-
ed innocent.

J. Warner Zimmer, suspended
last week as district OPA ration-
ing executive, pleaded innocent
and madebond of $2,500 after be-

ing arraigned before U. S. Com-
missioner R. F. Milam at Fort
Worth.

Whitley and Miss Smith also
were suspendedlast week by Dis-

trict OPA Director J. H. Kultgen.
The complaint filed . before

Sommissloner Milam, alleged
That Zimmer represented himself
to a Fort Worth automobile firm
as a representative of Nicholson-Jone-s

Motor company of Wichita
Falls and "by false-- representa-
tion" obtained possession of an
automobile; that Zimmer deliv-

ered the automobile to Whitley
who delivered it to Draper; that
Draperacceptedand paid cash for
the car; that Miss Smith forged
the name of Nicholson-Jone-s Mo-

tor company to the rationing cer-
tificate under which the car was
transferred.

Norton Would Take

UCL Job For Money
COLLEGE STATION, March 28

Texas A .and M.'s Homer Norton
doesn't expect University of Cali-

fornia at Los Angeles to .raise the
salary of Its football coachto $15,-00- 0

a year but he Indioates that
If It doesand he's offered the job
he'll take It

"That kind of offer will be Im-

possible to turn down," he says.
Reports have been that Norton,

while a visitor at the college In

Los Angeles recently, was offer-
ed the Jobbut that he askedmore
money than it now pays.Babe Hor-rel- l,

who resigned as coach, was
said to have received $12,500 a
year.

GLASSES

EsquireFrames

Let's raid

ConnieMack Raps
At A's Training

NEW YORK, March 28 059

Connie 'Mack, leader
of the Philadelphia Athletics,

shook his finger at his players at
a Frederick, Md., civic dinneryes-

terday. He 'scolded them f6r fail-

ing to get Into satisfactory condi
tion.

Connie went on to say, how-

ever, that his-- A'a should be an
Ampriran leacue uennant con
tender, but "I don't think we have
the power" to win the flag.

Other training camp uems:
PhUadeinhla Phillies Pitcher

Charley Schanx was reported en--

route to camp. Southpaw Chet
Covington voluntarily reurea.

TWmlt Tteers. First Baseman
TJnHv York hit two balls over the
fence in his first day of batting
practice.

ir -- -. Ton
Boston IteQ oox uanaKejr

Cronin has eyes glued 'to every
tavi that nulls into camp. He is
expecting Shortstop SkeeterNew--

some.
New York Giants Outfielder

Johnny Rucker and Pitcher Jack
Brewer reportedat Lakewood, N.

J. camp.
Cleveland Indians Pitchers

Red Embree and Pete Centerare
expected to report this weeKena.

St Louis Cardinals Most of
regulars banded togetherfor 22-- 0

triumph over Yannigans.
Et Louis Browns Nelson Pot-

ter expectedto make first pitching

Legion Of Merit
PresentedTexan

DALLAS. March 28 UP The
Lesion.of Merit was awarded Lt
CoL Carl L. Phinney yesterday for
his work in supplying the Sbtn on

with food and equipment
during combat in North Africa and
Italy where he served as quarter-
master.

Col. Phinney Is now attached to
the 8th Service Command,Dallas,
as a personnel officer. He was a
Dallas attorney In civil life.

Those attending the ceremony,
at which Mai. Gen. Richard Dono
van, head of the Eighth Service
Command, presented the awara
Included Colonel Phinney's father,
C. D. Phinney of Brownwood.

SEVENTEEN DIE IN CRASH
MEXICO CITY, March 28 t50

A hus Dacked with passengerswas
struck by a new diesel locomotive
in the western suburbs of Mexico
City last night, killing 17 persons
and Injuring at least 22.

Read The Herald Classifieds.

10.751
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At home,thegoodthingsof life comefrom thekitchen: And oneof thegood

thingsis ice-co- ld Coca-Col- a in the icebox; Havea Coke are wordsthatmake

the kitchen thecenterof attraction for the teen-ag- e setFor Coca-Col- a neret

loses freshnessof its appeal,nor its No wonder

Coca-Col- a stands for thepaxs that from Maine to California has

becomea symbol of happy, times
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start of seasonagainst Toledo to
day

Pittsburgh Pirates Team play

first exhibition game agalnit

Muncie today with Fred 0ie
mueller slatedto start

NChIcago Cubs Manager Char-

ley Grimm was advised that Cin-

cinnati Reds, now training at
RIonmlneton. would shift to
French Cick, Ind. on Monday w
teams could play a series 01 e
hibitions.

New York Yankees Hank Bo-ro-

allowed four runs in bil
first three Innings of pitching la
practice game at Atlantie City.
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Editorial

flight To
Georgehas won the right to go

supreme court "with a suit based on long-standi-

jcharges of Southern states that they suffer from
tailroad rate discrimination. It was a 5--4 decision
fend the minority objected on the grounds that the
decision "opened the way to litigation that could
Ering "chaos in the field of Interstaterate mak
ing."

Certainly we admit a degreeof prejudice in the
matter, for West Texas long has been Joining in
the chorus of Southern states protesting what we
believe, in many Instances, to be discriminatory
rates. Having made this admission, we go on to
say that we cannot accept the minority view as a
blatter of soundprinciple.

la the first place, it seemsto be based on the
surmise that something Is wrong, and that if the
matter is gone into, something is bound to have to

foe done about it Is this what Is meantby opening
fthe way to litigation that could bring chaos in the
HIeld of Interstate ratemaking? In the secondplace,

the view Is one utter lacking in courage for the
possibility that choatlc conditions might result from
eventual.justice seemsto be taken as an excusefor
not looking into the matter. In other words, we

teontend that not even the prospect of chaosshould
preventcourts from looking into matters fearlessly

and open-minded- ly to do justice.
It may be that the court will not hold that there

is discrimination; that there has been no con-

spiracy in rate making. It may be that our case in

th? South is not as valid (and we-ar-e perhaps-- over-jealo-us

on some points) as we have thought, but
Bntil we havehada chanceto be heard" and to prove
jour case, we do not want to be denied the right to
(be heard.

Sacrificial Service
Retirementof StephenEarly as

gpress secretary removes another of
" - - rxjonamanthe circle.

&Is successor,said that he hoped to
jas Early, he was being modestbut

into

the

from

the

must

that

well

need rail

this

mucnir

Wheninner

ed a feeling of many Steve Early nanaieo.
JL tOUgn JOD amazingly wcii.

presidenthas ever had as good: relations wiin
This is not toshepress as PresidentRoosevelt

that it has always been bed roses,for at times
ED has ripped Into the Fourth
Estate. On occasionhe did so with full

and with no more
that theyhad him where his was thin.

Still, after more years press gen-

erally gets along pretty well with the
and vice versa.

One must credit thenative of FDR
some extent for k a master press confer--n

But back of thatwe have an has been
the sound advice and dispassionate
5teve Early. As a buffer between
presshe did a good job.

Hia hasresulted,we
aker and more flow of news irom the
hlef thus a national service has been

more

Ernie Py Reports

Watching
Br ERNIE FXXE

TM tttr WESTERN PACIFIC,
(Delayed) The first time you see
a gjane land on carrier you al--
moW die. At end oi xne
da muscles were. sore just...
from being all tensed up wnue
watching the planes come In.

t ! nil n fasf. timing is so
Miif-upiim- i. maco i so small
well, somebodysaid that carrier
pilots were the bestIn the world,
and,theymustbe or therewouldn't

any of themleft alive.
Planes don't approacha carrier

asjhey would on land from way
backand in a long glide. Instead
they almost seem to be sneaKlng

SP aS II tO Surprise lu inerein
guch an awkward position and fly- -
ing at such a crazy angle you don't
see-h-ow they can ever 'land on
anything.

But it's been worked out by
nf PTiierienee. and it's the

best way. Everytnlng is straignt--
out In the last few seconds

of flying. That Is if it works.
Anything can happen in those

last few seconds. Once in a great
while the plane loses Its speedand
spins into the water just behind

Arid planeshave been
known to ram right into the stern
of the ship.

The air currents are always bad.
The ship's "island" distorts the
currents, and makesthe air rough,
Even the wake of the ship the
waters churned up by the propel--

lcrs have an effect on the
through which "the planes must
pass

Tf half a dozen nlanes come In
I! without one getting a

Hollywood

1

(Editor's note: There were no
I nreviews in Hollywood this week

because ot the strike so Mr.
Thomas had to review another
Hollywood

!By BOB THOMAS
Night at the or

"Oscar if She's Got a Friend," a
Colossal Production with Ingrid
Bergman, Bins Crosby and an
all-st- ar cast"

The action of
ithls drama takesplace backstage

f --n. it i. iav unuiuans mue meaier an
movieland. ,Immediatelv fnllnwtnp

w .. wv0of Academy awards
ifor the best of 1944.

! J CrOWd scene: Scores.Of TlhOtOff--

in the small enclosure.A
Bbattery of news-re-

el
camerasgrind

irwhile winners go through the
uuiio ui utcu. uswiB
again.

m

"Where's Crosby?" somebody
iyells.

"He wants to go home."
"He can't. Grab him!"
An attendant ushersBing be--

pore a dozen or more
rphers. sucks his pipe un--
xa&uj. ne appears very uouappy

PleadOur Case

in

War Today
Mackenzie

War Analyst

offensive out of the Rhineland
a partial news blackout for se-

curity reportscontinue to give us a picture
front whosevery fluidity bespeaks
disasterwhich the Allies arepiling

are getting close to the end
However, let's take a lesson

which swept
and not have another pre-

mature such as we had In the last

Eisenhowersaid the Ger-

man western front "is a whipped ar-

my" "darn tough fighting ahead."
take it easy, though we can be

that things are going so
complete collapse isn't far off.
recognize,is that you can't

Allied armies across of the
rivers and expect them to do a
to Berlin or the Russian front

doing a hundred yard dash. They
such feat even if thero

enemy soldier In way.
armies have to bo fed and

supplies to keep them

directly the

The
by Dewitt
AssociatedPress

While Allied
is operating under

Teasons,
of a fast moving
the extent of the
onto the Germans.

Obviously we
of the conflict

the United States
celebration

war.

As General
on the

but there's
That's our cue to
happy in
well that Nazidom's

What we
throw seven
world's greatest
non-sto- p sprint
like a runner
couldn't perform
weren't a single
Why? Well, because
receive mountainous
moving.
General Ike

remarked thethe presidential a nMn. ic
the old guard ?ZX ?L

vi Jmc
do half as "armies.he also express

The Rhine
to
lines

the railroad
to depend on

this handicap
as the rapid

Tn short

f..' nffpnsfvP""'"" ""."of thp
feats of history
the final onslaught
should be noted

reasoning of xitory where, If we

uanieis,Nmni

that nas

No--

say
a of

gentlemen of the
justifica-

tion, others justification other
than hit skin

than 12 of It the.
president

shrewdness
fc he of

idea,

contribution

all

a
tne ursi

my

be

win
ened

ship.

air
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If is

one

a
their

our-- .
,nn ih hniirt un the seven

still remains a
of becausewe

for and
bridges are forcing us

and trucks. Our
already are greatly and

will by leaps and
advance

...
we must now get for

in it
that we are going into hostile ter--

get no active from
the people atand ;port which we've been getting In

Alliedbelieve,

executive;
Perfumed. the appreciated because

the

successively

performance.)

Academy,"

HOLLYWOOD

presentation
performances

peace-stampe-de

yesterday,

knowledge

yesterday's

tremendous im-

pediment movement supplies,
expeditious movement,

destroyed,
pontoons com-

munications
bounds

continues.

reorganized
connection

opposition

president g. territory.

complete

photogra--

extended,

it entailed sacrifice. Mr. Early put it, "I served

and on serving until I went broke."

First Carrier Landing
'Vave off" from the signalman,
you're doing pretty welL For
landing on "tiie deck of a small
carrier in a rough seais just about
ime iwuuib un uu a muio.7 i
Main streetwhile a combinedhur--, ..t j. if t .!...ncaneanaeannqnajcea gums uu.

'
YOU would cau it a peneci iana--

Ing If a plane camein and hit on
both wheels at the same time, In
tne center ot tne aeac neaaea
siraignt iorwara, ana caugm. auout
the third one of the cablesstretch--
ing across tne aect

But very few of them are per--

feet Tney come in a mousanu
dmerent ways.-- it tneir approacn
is loo uau, uib aiguaiuiau waves
them around again.

They'll sometimes come in too
fast and hit the deck so hard a
tire blows. They'll come in half- -
sideways,and the cable will jerk
them around in a ng

circle.
They'll come In too close to the

edge of the deck, and sometimes
go right pn over into the catwalk,
They'll come In so high they'll miss
all tne arresting gear siam
Into tne nign stretcnea
across mld-decK- s, called "tne Dar--
rier."

Sometimestney do a somersault
over tne barrier, and land on tneir
backs, sometimestney au
around and hit the "island." Some--
times they bounce 50 feet in the
air and still get down all right
Sometimesthey catchfire.

During the Tokyo strike, one of
the big carriers running near us
lost three Dlanes in 10 minutes.
One was shot up and had to

Miss Bergman joins him. She
looks beautifully young without
makeup. A soldier asks how old
she is. David O. Selznick,her boss,
says, "I think about 27." "She
looks 22," says the soldier.

Leo McCarey. standing aside......
wim an oscar in eaeii iuuiu, a
Blng and Ingrid to report for work

k uUUb u. uu. -w

are all making a picture together.
"That early?!' Bing pleads.Me

. .uarey maKes a magnanimousges--
!,. vc tv q--v. uui mjt wMij vcvt)

The two principals are Joined
'hpfni--o tha namprnc Tlan-i- 7 "Fifl- -

will do. with the gold statuette.
"It should make a nice book

end," he replies. "Now if I could
oniy get anotner one to go on me
other end."

flitt nnnfiirtAn AnnfintiAC Yinfll

we fade out with a shot of Sid
Grauman sweeping out the thea--
ter.

On the whole, the production
was very poor. The directing
of the worst kind and the actors
were unconvincing. They didn't
act iikq actors.

IThomasCoversAn "Oscar"Performance

taphers, press agents, reporters, gerald, who appears shy and
actors and actressescomfortable. He is askedwhat he

Imilling

Croz

force

Dounce

indicated this yesterday when ne
extent of the Allied thrust be--
UmitPrf nt nresent bv the nrob- -

eed of advance depends
of

T ..... 1....J A. t.MM.1 .n..ln Vn

grow

Is a difficult moment for Eisen--
Havinff achieved that amazing

" ,i.tRMlne one oi xne Ereat jniuiary

And this

an leastwon c

As
kept

and
caoies

hw

was

"ditch" in the water alongside the
ship.

The next one siammed into the
Uand anQ- was so wrecked they

Just heavedthp wreckage over the
-- u. n.1... .M mwm . nnma ..,rsiue. j.ub uci uuc .u...v.
crasneu tne Darner ana uumcu
up. .

And on the other hand, you'll
land planes for weeks without a
Daa cracmip. we wtec&cu mice

.pianes our iirai imco ua?a uk
crashes and .not a single one af--

ter tnau
" " "

ine iirsi ume waiuuuu um
Doys iana, mey were preuy uu.
.nicy uauu i. "" " ouwu. ..w
weeks, and were a little rusty.

It's always that way after a ship
has been in port for a while. Ev--
erybody dreads the first two or
three days, until they get their
hand In again.

as i was wiiuiuub me iiuu
flight coming in one by one, my
roommate, Lieut. Comdr. Al Mas--
ters cameup behind me and said
"Well, I seeyou've got the carrier
stance aireaay. i nuuceu juu
leaning way over io ueip yuu.
inem arouna inio posiuun.

When all the planes were back,
i waiicea over to uomar. ai uur--
ney, tne ait umcer, ana saia n
im going xo waxen mis ior me
whole trip, you'll have to provide
me with some heart-failu- re medi--
cine." ' ,

And he replied "Well, think of
me. I've Jiad to watch 2,000 of
them. It'll drive you nuts."

The previous skipper of this
ship finally got so he refused to

is as

His nickname Catfish.- -

a was on mis snip- - mr .a year
bef()re j eyer saw aQ

land. said just C0Uldn't
bear to look at them." '

But the trip
and my own hard--

and betweenus we managed
our for thQ

t toe M without
either to them or to me.

Before 'putting away ....iuuuuVft.

sucil as dovesand
nads. them' with corn

or talcum powder.
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TfiS BROADCASTERS WIFeT

Launch Second Western
Come Out All-Victorio- us

(Tynmt "

Hal Bovle:
Russians
Front;

By HAL BOYLE
BONN, Germany, UP) The Rus--

sians opened a second western
front today and bitter street fight--
ing raged and forth for half

hour.

CNtCO.

1L was uauu tu iiauu tumuat a icii w .!; uuuj,
tween four Russian "slave labor-- Dazed by the surprise attack,
ers" and three German civilian the German bellowed for all avail-polic- e.

The Soviet forces came able reserves and his two com-o- ut

on top with substantial mill- - radecopspitched In. All the Ger-tar- y

booty three bicycles on man were committed and
which they disappeared over the the Russian was surrounded,
horizon in greathaste. Then the other three Russians

The engagement began when swept In a dou--
one of tne four Kussians looKing

"displaced per--
ec Mnt., w ihra'

MMM or, ,Dfiu..i.Ci..tu ov. u uudwvUu -- ..
nn r.f 4Vinm n a fnr

mer overseer in a where
the Russians had been compelled
to work for threeyears.

It was a golden opportunity
one the Russianhad dreamedof
a chanceto give his old straw boss
a blf on his Teutomc

Washington

Reasons For Scarcity Of Sugar
By LESLIE HIGHLEY
(Substituting for Jack Stinnett,

who Is III)

WASHINGTON Sugar is not a
very sweetsubject these days.You

ask housewives.
What's the cause for the pres

ent acute shortage?
1 nvornll rpritlrf inn in flrv--

.. imestlc flnd offshore sugar pro,
J...:H KMAauuuug

2. Increased demands of the
uniiea States armed

3. Overseas shipments for Al- -
lied and liberated nations under
jena- ieaseana meunuca nauuns
ntnci auu juuumu.uuu n'"--
Istratlon. . ,

ueiore me war, me unueu
States received most oi sugar

irom ousnoreareas, name--
Jy uuDa, me rnuippines, nawan,

iiiuu aim we ins"'
Islands, and driblets from some
Latin American and Caribbean
countries,

Domestic sugar production aver--
aged around two million tons a
year aunngme live years prior to
the war, while offshore supply
was a over four million tons,

At the outbreak ofthe Pacific
war the Philippines, sup--
pnea approximately one million
tonsf were cut off, and domestic
sugar producers felt a labor short--
age in 1944 resulted in a
decreaseof 40 per cent In output
0f beet sugar. cane states,
sucn as Louisiana and Florida,
Were also severely affected.

Hawaii, supplier of about 950,--
000 tons of sugar a year, reduced
its production 10 per cent in 1944 .

because ofinduction of labor Into
the armed and the migra--
tion of labor to naval

construction areas..

1942 cut shipping allotments of

""f'. . wart. ..

sent approximately two million
tons a pre-w-ar quota sys--
tem, raised' this almost four
mmion tons In 1944.

Bookkeeping Service

R. L. COFFEE
610 Petroleum Bid?.

Phone 1740 (Home) 521

Herald
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la any Issue of this paper will be cheerfully

Tejcaa Quality NewspaperKerwork, 1211

watcn wnen tne pianes were com--
Ing in. He just stood on the Puerto Rico before the war sup-brid- ge

and kept looking forward. over 800,000 tons yearly. It
And a friend of mine in the COuid not supply more than 700,-cre-w

almost asbad. He is Chief OOO tons in 1944 a result of a
Bos'n's Mate George Rowe, from ia( of fertilizer and a drouth.
(3301 Chenault-st-) Fort Worth. The enemvsubmarine canmaienof
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The Russianmadea brief recon--
naissance and then deployed In a
frontal attack with a right to the
kisser. The German staggered
back and Stalin's one-ma-n van--
guard followed up with a right and
M lnff 4 4VlA VtnYl,

me pincers envelopment, ine conn
street intersection becamea minor
stnHnffrarT. Fist flew and the
T?ifln sn saw rprfa lovelv-
nprman rprt.

Two American military observ-- a
ers stood by, guiding convoys

'down a road to the Remagen
bridgehead. They kept the con--
voys irom runningover xne paiue--
field, but madeno attemptto break
up fight

But despite Cuba's considerable
increase, wartime demands com

bined viia reaucuoiu m uiu
producing areas were such that
1944 supply of sugar to civilians of
suffered a severe curtailment

. . ...sugar trade experts lorecast
n i .u -- .. .in !.. m..tu,at uu: cuusumcr "" "avc 61ca''

. -
. w j.

sugarm - '
.m f

I eiepnOne
QnrvoseSLeaislation--- - -- w

DALLAS, March 28 UPi Dlree-- A
tors of the Texas Telephone asso--
datJon yesterday Instructed their
legislative committee to oppose
three bllIs pending in congress
0ne introduced by Rep. William
R. Poageof Waco, would give the
Rural Electrification autnonty
power to set up rural telephone
lines. The others would create
rural telephone authorities.

The directors reelected Oscar
Burton, vice president and gener--
ai manager of the Gulf States
Telephone company at Tyler aj
president Other officers are:
Sam H. Shutt Sherman,and R. B.
Fairly, Lubbock, vice presidents;
Jean Shotwell, Lufkin, treasurer,
and Miss Gertrude Tucker, Austin,
acting secretary.

F3IIVfHHISlHWnHLm 'iy'SSjiMM v Ul
ACROSS 30. Old

1. Dlstan. 31. Sunken fences
7. Dwells 32. Instances

13. Rpnsaway, Si. Those who
secretly breathe

M. Revolvs loudly In
sleep15. Part of th 37. Monkeys

atrlklnff 33. Kind of stonemechanism 39. Upon: prefixot a clock 40. Tablet
18. Conciliatory 41. Censure
17. English river 42. Old musical
18. Bar in notea loom 43. Proneun
20. Conjunction 41. Oriental
21. Sailor wa&on
23". Drive away 45. WlnBllke
23. Beverage 4$. Headdresses
24. And: Latin 48. Explosive
23. Greek Island tu. Assault26. Cut lengtawia 51. Puffi up

f. xiiuusst;u az. ures 1.
29. Rock 53. Abandon
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Mirrors Of Austin- -

Joe HumphreyUpsetOver His Bills
By PAUL BOLTON

Rep. Joe Humphrey of Abilene
is considerablyupsetover the gen--

ft.
eral impression that his two bills
changingthe method of arriving at
the available school fund will
amount toa substantial increase in
ad valorem taxes.

Such an impression has even
reached the stage of newspaper
editorial comment, one West Tex--
aspaper(The Star-Telegra- com--
menting in essenceon the "doub--
ling" of the tax. This is not strict--
ly true, Humpnrey says; ana nere
are bis figures:

that the two
. ...First, admitting

. . .
bills will mean tnat tne aa valorem jow me maximum, umj w. . ,mPijcit tax increase, mat tit-
rate for school purposeswill have in that period. The only reasonad wasn't the fault of Hum-t- o

be raised from the present17 valorem tax payers have had a v
or senatesponsor,A. M.

cents on the $100 valuation to the break in recent years is because v jj Jr of pari& It,g veenwide.
maximum 35 cents, Humphrey other taxes diverted to the avail- - that an valorem
points out: able school fund .have been swol-- jrpmeasewas inevitable.

itu uy uib wm.
j j fact, once these swollen

war revenues settle back to nor--
maj the Humphrey bills may not
yieid additi0nal money to school
districts over the state unless
other sources of revenueare tap-sess- ed

ped

Even amongschoolpeople,you'll
f lnd a considerable lack of under--
standing of how the ad valorem
rate ixed. Here's a brief explan;
atjon:

Twenty five cents of every dol--

. .nl A J J ... .,
1. xne tax wouia nave iiau iu ire

raised, even without his bills, to
26 .cents, so only 9 cents can be
attributed to the two school bills.

2. This 9 cents will amount to
very little for the average home
owner. Supposeyour home is as--

at $5,000, a high figure in
most taxing districts, covering a
home worth twice that amount
Deducted for the homestead ex--
emption is $3,000, leaving but
$2,000 of taxable value. A rate of
9 cents on $2,000 meaans a total
addition to taxes of $1.80 per year.
About tlje price to two average

HoustonChurches
A. MB W
Open tOX Victory

HOUSTON, March 28 UP) most of the recent additional
Houston churches were opened money has been coming from,
yesterday after a rumor that vie-- - Then the constitution says that
tory in Europe was at hand spread these revenues must be supple-throu-gh

the city. After the rumor mented by an ad valorem tax, up
proved false, churches remained to 35 cents on the $100 valuation,
open for worshippers to pray for to an amount sufficient with local
an early victory. school revenues, to maintain the

Bishop Clinton S. Quin of the schoolsfor six months.
-,- ,-, ,,,npeseof Texas. chair--
----- ;-- "t;.-- , ..--

,,

. l"c 'V""" "1' ,., "i
committee ot nousions omce ?i
civUian defense, called for the
.v.B tn nnon ih r Hnnrs after""""'" " "" .- - -

paitorPhlSiaicaf"JPreport
we in Berlin.,

?idtm' Jf?LW e Te
- -- - .-

, shou"75Id Ve opened and
that even if t was not true the
day could well be devoted to pray
er. Sothe churcheswere opened.

Murder Charges Filed
Against Houston Man

HOUSTON, March 28 UP)

Murder charges were on file to-A-- itr

HofnrA .TnsHrp of the Peace
Tom Maes agamst Joseph Charles
Dewitt 21, bartender,in the death

Mrs. Hazel Harrison, 37, from
' W0Und receiVed?fa01 bV"e'

,T Harr!son was hit a wnd
. .. , . . .isnot.. during a

. iigni ai me iaveru
,tt employed. Dewitt-

also faces an assault to murder
charge in the wounding of Joseph
Louvier, who, officers said, was
hit by the same bullet which
killed Mrs. Harrison.

- .
HASTY RETREAT

LOS ANGELES, March 28 US)

Neighborhood kids rushed to see
what they could salvage when a
huge produce iruck tipped over,.
Scurrying around the broken
crates, the boys learnedthe .truck
carried spinach 18 tons of it.

Mac's Refrigerator
Service

Commercial & Domestio
Refrigeration Service

We repair all makes refrigera-
tors and washing machines.

Phone 199 301 E. 3rd St
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Solution Of Yesterday'sPuzzle

DOWN 2. LiftChanged the 5. Small enginedate ot . Begin
6. Number
6. Highly re

garded
7. Goes up
8. Frenchsutha--

rnaUcian
P. Roman road

10. Israelite tribe
11. Tellow pigment

from plants
crown la the
darlc

IX. Hide
19. Footlessanimal
11. Charges
23. Shad
23. Wise men', 26. 3I0T6 suddenly', 28. Founded

J? 29. Cileamed
3L Lively
32. Seat of gov

ernment
33, Source of phos

phorus com-
pounds

31. Broad thick
piece

33. Narrator
36. Thinnest
3S. Flat bottles
41. Fix firmly
42. The cream
44. Brazilian

macaws
45. Genus of ducks
47. Luzon native
42. JBalm leal

mg

w"
ATl

"

- a "

,... . .
dinners at a moderately pnecu
hotel. ,

Even if the entire anticipated
cents were allocatea

Sechargedto Humphrey's bills,

it would amount for the average

home owner to only $3.60. True, tt
will be considerably m05e tr
large property owners, and
phreypoints out that fact as inai--

eating who was fighting the Dius.

The Abilene legislator also,
points out that having a school aa
valorem rate of less than--the con--
stitutional maximum of 35 cents
nas ucmi uic lu..,
than the rule, over the pastfifteen
or so years. in tact, urupy.--u ut--,..,." t i ),rno fimi?

1 X... k. ..in.

lar fnlleeted from certain 'occu
pation" taxes are set aside by the
constitution fcr the use of the
available school fund. The oil pro-

duction tax, for example, Is an oc-

cupation tax; in fact that's where

So each vear the board of edu--
.... , a rfptPrmincs how
L . ,,. r. a" Z,n thtmucn wiu oe uecucu, - r
theres a provision oi law wmcu
V. cM thnt the Board. Ol eauca--
"..-- -

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

T. A. Matlock, Prop.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE
Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
AJl types including

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Day Phone 688- -

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

BIG

319 HTnTn

t anhot use more than $25 per

ad

bv

","for each sch0ol - age child.

Hence the board's allocation Is

Ued the "school per (apita The
its findings to theJgfg?board- governor,

r" and comptroller. This

boanJ fact automatIc and and

without discretion, fixes an ad
val()rem rate which with other
soq1 unds yiei,j the amount

v

ded
Humphrey.s bill changes the

d flf education procedure and
Qut 25 op among other

tW hile the attemptsto re

call the bills rrom me guvcxuui
J, 4kn MMTI1.r0 were Dasea ou uic n6"--

i. !.. wiomViprs did notrealiza...ment ui ""- -

'

A High Quality

BUTANE I
and DependableService

IS. M. SMITH

BUTANE I
COMPANY I

401 N. GEEGG ST. I
Phone 855 or 906

i

SMITH & ROBBINS

DIRT MOVING
Oil Field Work a Specialty

Phone 31 Coahoma
1740 Big Spring

MAGNETO
SERVICE CO.

815 E. 3rd St Pheae431

Only Factory Author-
ized Magneto Service in
Big Spring Territory.
Also, Generators, Light
Plants,and Starters.

Next Door, Logaa'i Fee
Store

NEW MACHINES
With addition of two machines
.we will be better able to serve
the public.

Hours 6:30 a. tn. to 7 p. a.
BROOKSHTER

HELP-TJR-SEL- P LAUNDRY
201 Austin Phoa 118,

Too Are Always "WeleeaM"

at the

TWINS CAFE
Lenale and Leeaard Cek

216 W. Sri St

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 R 3rd

TOU WILL FIND THE FOOD
YOU LIKE HERE

JERRY'S CAFE
We Never Close

Across froa Warfe

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atto r.i eys-- At- Law

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG. '
SUITE 215-16-1- 7

PHONE 501

WITH

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 4S8

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-W-ar Prices,

SPRING

our well trained service

department can repair
your car right and at the
sametime saveyou money.

MOTOR CO.

Phone 63S

i

m
s

3

4
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Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

'TOP PRICES FOR GOOD
USED CARS

1941 DeSoto Sedan
IVWI
1939 Chrysler-- 6 Sedan

Panlrarrl HnnvprHWa Cmme
1939 Ford Pickup
1939 Pontiac Club Coupe

nltnMMtttlf Cnfan19SO XMJfAUUum
1837 --aour
1938 Ford or

1936 Chevrolet Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

J07 Goliad Phone

TOR Sale, 1936 Tudor Sedan:
worth the money. See Ed Mo--

Gee Snowhite Creameries.
FOR Quick Sale: 1935 Chevrolet

Town Sedan; good rubber
around. Apply Top Hat
Liquor Store, 515 .3rd.

1933 Chevrolet Coupe for sale.
Flume 1855--J.

MODEL Ford for sale. Phone
1217 9013F3.

FOR sale trade forcheaper car.
1940 Willis Sedan wljh good
tires. Phone 1063--

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR Sale: 18 Custom built

trailer. Inquire 1001 East 3rd,
i.
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Announcements
Lost Found

TilST T.dv'fi red lpnthpr nnplcet.
book. Finder return to Mrs. R.
Wasson. room 708 at Settles
HoteL Reward.

p
"&'
W

.??.

tutu
ioqq

wcuou
ora

59

all

W

ft.

St

LOST: 2 black and tan hounds;
ose with scar on face. Return
to Tate Grocery for reward.
1200 W. 3rd.

Travel Opportunities
LEE'S TRAVEL BUREAU
Cars everywhere, every day. In

basement under Iva s Jewelry.
.Phone 1161. :

Personals
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
.Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd

Phone 428
CONSULT Estella, the Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

Publio Notices
PLEASURE

WI stay open from 9 a. m. to 9 p.
m. Comeout you will enjoy rid-
ing our horses. Scenic Riding
Academy, VA blocks N. Park
entrance.

Business Services
FOR better house moving, see C.

F. Wade, on old highway, 1--4

mile south Lakeview Groc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed. 305 E. 3rd.
Phone 428

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims Bldg., Abilene, Texas
JATTERY trouble ended. $1.50

first and last cost w. H.
CNeall, Cole Ranch. Phone
1512.

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
WE do welding and automotive

and dieiel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N. Austin, St Phone 118.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative, J. R. Bilderbank, will be
in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McColister Fur-
niture, phone 1261.

REPAIR, refinish, buy or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle & Lee, 609 E. 2nd,
phone 260.

VELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
National organization for TER-

MITE extermination. Phone 22.
WE make cushions for cars and

trucks, and do furniture up--.,

holsteririg at 1101 W. 5th St
Mexican Art

BELL'S CURIO SHOP
South of the Safeway

213 Runnels St
GARY AND SNEED

Welding and Steel construction
with road service. .No Job too
large, none too small. Call 727
days and 324 at night 911 W.
3rd St

WILL haul Colorado Sand and
gravel and caliche and dirt
Call 869--J.

Water Well Drilling
O. L. WILLIAMS, Phone 758
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric jet
pumps.
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Announcements
Business Services

FENCING
All kinds of fencing done. No
Jobs too large or too small.
We do not do It an, but we do
the best

Charlie Forgus & Son
P.O. Box 961. Big Spring, Tex.
Y mile South of Lakeview

Grocery

VISIT SUNSET RIDING STA
BLES FOR BETTER HORSES.
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUN.
DAYS. LINCOLN AND 14TH
STREETS. PHONE 480 AFTER
5 P. M.

Woman's Column
WILL keep children by the day

or hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

I . KEEP children by day or
hour; excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

MOTHERS! Mrs. E. A. Thedford.
1002 W. 6th St takes care of
small children in her home by
the hour, day or week. .Extra
good care.

WILL do ironing 75c dozen;shirts
and pants 12Uc each.Phone 199.

WILL do mending and alterations
at 1101 W. 3rd. Mrs. H. G. Rus-
sell. Phone 9572.

Employment
Help WantedMale

WANTED: Reliable ranch worker:
good salary with opportunity to
run own stocK anacnanceto get
into ranch business.R. C. Davis.
Sterling City Rt

WANTED: A handy man for poul
try farm; age no objection u
able to work. Will furnish living
quarters to right party; job
offers post-w- ar possibilities. If
interestedcontactH. H. Ruther-
ford at Hub's Poultry Farm at
entrance toBombardier School.

GENERAL OIL FIELD WORK
60 and 70 hours per week with

time and one-ha- lf over 40 hours.
BUNKHOUSES AVAILABLE
FOR SINGLE EMPLOYEES;
TWO TO THREE-ROO- M FUR-
NISHED HOUSES FOR FAMI-
LIES; STEADY EMPLOYMENT
IN ESSENTIAL INDUSTRY;
MUST COMPLY WITH U.S.E.S.
REGULATIONS. MORRISON
BROS. CONSTRUCTION COM-PAN- Y,

ODESSA, TEXAS, Box
384, Phone 51.

Male or Female
WANTED: Kitchen help: male or

female. The Wagon Wheel.
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Beauty operator: good
hours; good salary. Call Na-bo-rs

Beauty Snop. 1252.
HAVE opening for girl; general

office work; some shorthand re-
quired. American National Ins.
Co., Mezzanine Floor, Settles
Hotel.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

CASH LOANS
$5 to $50

You can use our money

For EasterShopping or

For your car tags

"WE MAKE LOANS

OTHERS REFUSE"
Promptconfidential service to
employed people.

PEOPLESFINANCE-COMPAN-

406 Petroleum Building

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR Sale: Studio couch: prac-
tically new. Call at 603 E. 12th
after 6 p. m.

FOR Sale or Trade: 7--ft Superfex.
Would trade for electric ;refrig-erato-r.

701 Douglas after 1:30
p. m.

WILL consider selling our lovely
wicker bassinett with hood and
stand, if we can locate a nice
home for it: will also consider
selling undecorated. See Mrs. J

Bowers at 203 E. 6th.

28, 1945

For-- Sale
Household Goods

FOR Sale: 8 ft Servel Electrolux
Refrigerator; kerosene type; can
be converted into gas or butane;
3 Band radio, 6 volt storagebat-
tery and windcharger complete.
Joe Williams, Robb Ranch at
Loraax.

Farm Macnlnery

FOR Sale: Farmall 12 tractor and
tools; good tires and power lift
C. A. Self, 1605 State St

Poultry & Supplies
A. B, WOOD Butane brooders for

sale. L. I. Stewart Appliance
Store, 213hi W. 3rd St

FOR Sale: Chickens, around 120
or more; almost friers, $40.00,
1111 N. Scurry, last bouse on
street

SHORTAGE
of

BABY CHICKS
YES, there really is, but we still

have several hundred each
week. We hatch only New
Hampshire reds and large Eng-
lish White Leghorns. Get your
order in now. H. H. Rutherford.

HUB'S POULTRY FARM
at entrance toBombardier School

Building Materials
FOR Sale: Lumber, chicken wire,

and brooder, $25.00. 1034 West
10th.

Miscellaneous
irfT Gla rmtlntf efrA ttfeklf

dressed or undressed; Kennel
does; Easter Bunnies. 610
Abram St Phone 1707.--

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt: parts.
Bicycle parts: almost any .kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thlxtpn Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

U.S. Army Issue surplus used
merchandise at bargain prices.
30,000 pairs shoes, no ration
stamp needed,good grade $2J5,
better grade, repaired, new
coles and heels $2.95. 23,000
raincoats $2.15. 9,000 soft feath-
er pillows $1.00 each. Mesklts
40c. canteens40c, cups 25c. Also
7,200 NEW U.S. Army extra
heavy 4 lb., 6 oz. olive drab sin-
gle cotton blankets, 6x7 feet,
red hot price $3.15. All postage
prepaid. No co.d.'s. Send mon-
ey order. Blank's Exchange,
Wichita Falls. Texas.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radaitor Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
fa. lzio.

FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes,
$2.95 pair. Army Surplus Store,
114 Main, Big Spring.

ARMY rain coats; good; "" service
able: small, medium, large. Also
good overshoes. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main.

FARMERS! Truckers! Buy Tar
paulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army burpius btore, 114
Main St
- THOMAS TYPEWRITER &

OFFICE SUPPLY
WE have a complete line of offiee

supplies to fill your needs. 107
Main.

NORTHERN STAR COTTON
'SEED at Wards. Use Wards fall
payment plan. One-thir- d down
and balance when crop matures.

bag S7.50. MONT-
GOMERY WARD.

COTTON seed "MACHA Storm
Resistance"; complete harvest-
ing this April 10th at approxi-
mate cost. $10 bale; Field loss
off stalk less 110 of one per
cent; producing over half bale;
loan value 15 to 18 cents now.
See this in field, check it If in-
terestedin net farming profits.
Johnnie Graham, 6 miles east
Midland, Texas.

FIELD SEED, GARDEN SEED,
GRASS SEED

Sudan,Cane,Bonito, Higeria, Mar-
tin, Plainsman, Beaver, Quad-
roon, Milo all Texas tagged
and Arizona certified. Baby
chicks, colored Easter chicks.
Wanted: hatching eggs. Phone
1439. Keith's Feed Store.

COMPLETE stock of garden and
field seeds, Will buy your
threashed grain. Wooten Pro-
duce.

ALFALFA hay lor sale: Buy 1
bale or a load. W. S. Birdwell,
208 N. W. 4th.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WANT to buy glass china closet

Write Box,L. G., Herald.

rf r m4 -S-T-.
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Wanted To Buy
Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will nav cash
for anything. Anderson Music
uo., pnone bsb or call at no
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

ouy broken docks. WUke, 106
W. Third St

Miscellaneous
WANT to buy a set of Rogers

Community silver. Write Box
A.M., Herald.

WANTED: Frying and broiling
cmckens. Also about so young

"hens. Park Inn. Phone 9534.
WANTED: Gasoline engine 1 to

3 H.P. Write Box 565, Forsan,
Texas.

For Rent
Houses

FOR Rent: housewith wa-
ter, 13 miles west; $25.00 month.
See W. J. Johnson, hi mile
north of place.

WantedTo Rent
Apartment!

LOCAL civilian couple want fur-
nished or unfurnished apart-
ment or house. No children or
pets. Call 739.

RETURNED- - Combat officer and
wife want furnished apartment
or house: no children; no pets.
Phone 686, Mrs. Pedersen.

WANTED: Furnished apartment
or room with kitchenette. Please
call- - Lt. Walsh 1680,-- extension
216 from 8:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m.

GOOD TENANTS: Civilian couple;
permanent; no drinking; no
gambling. Urgently need 2 or

furnished apartment Call
Tex Hotel, Room 106.

OFFICER and wife want to rent
apartment in Big' Spring; no
children; no pets. Call Mrs.
C. E. A. Bradford at Coahma,
2802.

PERMANENT, middle-age-d civil-
ian couple want to rent furnish-
ed apartment or house. Call
109.

officer and wife
need furnished apartment or
house; no pets or children: per
manent. rnone Koora 230, Doug-
lass Hotel.

Houses
WANTED: 5 or unfurnish-

ed house or unfurnished
apartment Permanent civilian
residents. Call 168--J. 805 E.
12th.

Real Estate

HOME FINANCING
5 SIMPLE INTEREST

See us for
Convenient terms, with pre--
fiayment privileges. Complete

on all loans.
CARL STROM

Real Estate Loans

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FIVE NEW Prefabricated bouses
are now on display at Ranch
Inn. Readyfor sale and erecting.
Five more will arrive Saturday
morning and ten more the first
of next week. Place your order
now and yours will be the first
to be put up. Ranch Inn Court,

. Roy F. Belt PhoneS521.
FOR Sale: 2 houses at 905 Lan-

caster; each with and
bath. Apply at 1307 W. 4th after
7:00 p. m.

TWO houses for sala on one lot:
$4.250. Call J. B. Pickle. 1217.

Houses For Sale
ONE houseclosein on JohnsonSt

Vacant now; worth the money.
ONE vacant houseon Main

St.
ONE brick home in Wash-

ington Place. Rube Martin and
C. E. Reed. Phone 257.

FOR Sale: Corner property 1
block north of Municipal Audi-
torium; IVt lots; 2 story bouse;
two apartment bungalow in
rear; good Investment for room
ing house or business location.
Ask for Mrs. Vera Wills Knight
at 200 Nolan St or Phone B17-- J.

FOR Sale: Rock house and5 acres
land, 8 miles east on Highway
80. See E. S. Shreve, Forsan or
at house on Sunday.
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Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

Just Plain Arithmetic,
Real Estate Values

Real Estate Values in Big Spring
are In Harmony with your DOL-
LAR VALUE. Just Simple
Mathematics will tell you that
presentprices are .no harder to
pay than when property was.
much less, and in. fact, it is gen-
erally believed, you can pay for
homes at presentprices easier
thanyou could have when prices
were lower.

No. 1 Value
A small commortable house,
large enough for three or four
rooms, lots for cows and chick-
ens or rabbits. Shade trees, etc.
Only $1750.00. See this at 900
San Antonio St. Ground space
is 100x140 feet

No. 2 Value-G-ood,

neat, comfortable
well located home. $4500.00.
Possessionnow. Terms.

No. 3 Value.
Several well located
homes, $4250.00 up to $4950.00.
Terms.

No. 4 Well located lots are be-
coming scarce, get yours now
and don't wish you had later.

ALBEKT DAKBX
Phone 960 or 1859W

Room 206 Lester Fisher Bldg.
Lots & Acreages

LOTS $50 and up; also 320 acres
land. S25 per acre with terms.
See J. D Wright, two miles
west of town. Re 2. Box 8.

LAND and concrete building on
highway for sale; now used as
filling station with living quar-
ters. J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217.

FROM 15 to 17 acres for sale in
East part of town: look this over
if you are interested in acreage;
owner will be here Saturday, J.
B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

Farms& Ranches
320 ACRE farm. 238 acres in cul-

tivation; has nice house,
modern equipped with bath, etc
Butane for lights and heating:
Also house, tractor and
equipment One of the best
farms in Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phone 59.

FOR Sale: Several good ranches
well improved; net wire fences;
located in Borden and Garza
counties, price from fifteen to
twenty dollars. See or write A.
M. Sullivan, Coahoma,Texas.

BusinessProperty
For Sale or Trade: Cafe with seat-

ing, capacity of 70: doing good
business;reason for selling, bad
health. Phone 9503, Kermit,
Texas.

Real Estate
WantedTo Buy

WANT TO BUY a six or seven
room houseIn a good neighbor-
hood, not too far out; must be
in good repair. Write' J. D. Ben-
son, Box 64, Bryan, Texas, glv- -

lng full details of house.
To prevent radiators from rust-

ing, go over them occasionally
with an oiled cloth.
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Howard Cotton

ProductionHigh
Howard county's 1944 cotton

crop production has reached25,647
bales, which, despite drouth con-
ditions, Is nearly a thousand bales
above the 24,741 for the previous
year..

Most of the counties'in West
Texas showed gains, virtually all
of them more pronounced than in
Howard county. Production in the
area-- was up nearly one-thir-d.

. By counties id this area,produc-
tion was: 'County 1944 1943
Dawson ,...50,989 48,071
Fisher . 28,099 16,999
Gaines 8,108 4,795
Howard . .........25,647 24,741
Martin . ..........19,468 16,348
Midland i . . . 5,988 4,978
Mitchell 29,184 17.018
Nolan . 15,986 12,868
Scurry ..33,247 18,819
Taylor-- 21,038 16,459
Tom Green .10,816 7,491

P&H
A--C WELDERS

$25.00 Per Month

D-- C WELDERS
$30.00 PerMonth

We sell only the very latest
and very finest of welding
equipment and supplies, made
by manufacturers that have
many acres of welding shops
where they manufacture
heavy, construction equip-
ment, overhead cranes, Army
and Navy equipment

They use their own welding
rods and welders and' In
this they have the best
laboratory in the world in
which to constantly test and
improve the welding rods and
welding equipment which
they 5&H manufacture.

A completeline of oxygenand
Acetylene welding rods,,
equipment and supplies are
also carried in bur warehouse.

Malcolm

Manufacturing and
Supply Company

Abilene, Texas

2601 Butternut
Phone 4648
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ICELAND ELECTION OUT

REYKHAVIK, IELAND, March,

28 (JP) This newRepublic'! first
presidential election, set for June,
won't be necessary.No Opposition

has appeared against Incumbent
Swelnn BJoernsson.The constitu-
tion provides an election by

party
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federal ban future distilling

and a curb oa bee-- 2

to conserve grain the
duration of wartime food efeortiw.
ages, were urged today by. Mrs. i
D. Leigh Colvln, presideatof

Tesaperane
Union today.
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also "SuddenlyIt's Spring"
and "Sports Quizz"

United States-Mexic-an Water Treaty
SidetrackedAgain
By L. T. EASLEY

WASHINGTON, March 28 C2E1)

The United States-Mexic- an water
treaty, sidetracked several times
before, wasput aside again today
to permit senate action on press-
ing manpower legislation.

The treaty was mulled over yes-
terdayin a chamber less than half
filled most of the timeand inter-
rupted by occasionalquorum calls
to rally members to the floor.

Opposition leader Senator
Downey (D-Cal- if) after some de-

bate declared hewould press for
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For Manpower
immediate consideration of sev-

eral amendmentshe has prepared
to the treaty. Consideration of

them would give his collegauesa

better understanding of the Issues
involved than prolonged general
debate,he said.

Before he could get action on
his proposed alternations to the
document,however, Senator Milli-ki- n

(D-Col-o) took the floor in de-

fense of the treaty to "straighten
out a few things" set forth by the
opposition.

The treaty provides for a di-

vision of waters of the Colorado
river and Rio Grande.

International aspects do not
nromDt him to favor the treaty,
even though it provides for an
amicable settlement of a long dis-

puted question over water rights,
said the Coloradoan,adding:

"I favor it becauseit is in the
Interests of the Colorado river
basin states."

He disclosedthat a treaty reser-
vation is being preparedspecifical-
ly providing that Mexico would
have no right to more than the

acre feet of Colorado riv-

er water guaranteedher underthe
pact

Downey had complained that
"ambiguities" in treaty terms
might allow Mexico to claim more
than that amount if she should
consume greater quantities than
that out of surplus flow before
utilization projects are built in
the United States to take up all
of this country's share of the riv-

er's runoff.

About 150 different electrical
devices are installed in modern
aircraft, although not all are plac-

ed in any single plane.

Silver TWing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

H Ending Today H

Plus "March Of Time" No. 8

WeatherForecast
Oept of Commerce'AVeather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:,
Fair this afternoon, tonight and
Thursday. Not much change in
temperature.

EAST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudiness this afternoon, tonight
and Thursday; not quite so warm
in extreme northwest portion to
night Freshwinds on the coast

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after--
noon, tonight, and Thursday; not
much change in temperature. '

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.
Abilene 86 58
Amarillo 77 34
BIG SPRING 86 52
Chicago 82 61
Denver 48 25
El Paso 75 44
Ft Worth 82 62

. Galveston . 76 68
New York 73 50
St Louis 86 60
Sunset this evening 8:03. Sun

rise Thursday, 7:38.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 28 CSP)

Cattle 1,900, calves 800, steady;
good fed steers and yearlings
14.50-15.7-5; common to medium
steers and yearlings 10.00-14.0- 0;

medium to good beef cows 10.00-12.7- 5;

beef bulls 12.00-5-0; good
fat calves 13.25-14.2-5; common to
medium grades 9.50-13.0- 0; med-
ium to good stocker calves and
yearlings 11.00-13.5-0.

Hogs 1,100, active; good and
choice heavyweight hogs' 14.55;
good and choice lightweights
13.75-14.5- 0; sows 13.80, stocker
pigs 13.00.

Sheep 6,000, strong; good and
choice springy lambs 14.00-15.5-u;

medium to good spring lambs
14.00-7-5; good wooled lambs 13.00-14.2- 5;

medium and good shorn
lambs 13.00-7-5; medium and good
ewes 7.75-8.5-0; medium wooled
feeder lambs 13.00; shorn fcider
lambs 11.75.

Public Records
Building Permits

Guillermo Ranguel, to build 12
x 20 foot frame house at 509 N.
Douglas streetcost $200.

ClarenceShaw, to build 10 x 18
foot frame house tat 303 Orkney,
cost $90.

Clarence Shaw, to build 10 x
28 foot frame addition to present
houseat 303 Orkney, cost $200.

M. N. Brown, to build 12 x 24
foot frame houseat 4JA N. W. 7th
street, cost $900.

J. C O'Keefe, to build 6x8
foot addition to present house at
1411 W. 5th street, cost $75.

Leon Luzon, to move 14x30-fo- ot

frame house from 501 NW 4th
street to Blk. 24, lot 6, Bauer ad-
dition.

R. C. Williams, to build 12x14--
foot frame addition to present
nouse at 1605 Mam street cost
$500.

A. H. Scroggins,to build 12x30--
foot frame house at 210 NE 3rd
street, cost $430.

Continental Pays
City For Airport

Continental Air Lines has paid
$992 to the City of Big Spring for
use of the municipal airport for
the fiscal year ending this month,
it was announced Wednesday.

Rental of $402 a year is levied
for floor space for offices and
storage,and $50 was charged each
month for each schedule.'At the
present time there is only one
complete schedulea day.

The American Airlines paid in-
to the city treasury $200 a month
under similar conditions.

Big Spring Herald, Big. Spring, Texas,Wednesday,March

Housing Units Are

OkayedHere By

RegionalOfficial
Authorization of 25 additional

housing units for Big Spring was
announced Wednesday byJoseph
P. Tufts, Dallas," regional adminis-
trator for the National Housing
Authority.

Tufts, in a message to the
chamber of commerce, said ap-

proval had beengiven 25 family
units which would be constructed
under title H--2, which means that
they must be privately financed
and may be constructed without
regard to occupancy.

These houses, when built by
any individual or concern, could
be rentedto any person,there be-

ing no restrictions against rental
to . military personnel, civilians
in .non-essenti-al work.

J. H. Greene, chamber mana-
ger, said that the approval of the
25 units resulted in applications
instituted originally 14 months
ago.

Application for construction of
one of the housesmay be made
to the Federal Housing Adminis-
tration in Fort Worth, said Tufts.

CompromiseGas

MeasureSought
AUSTIN, March 23 UPi A com-

promise gas conservation measure
will be offered by the railroad
commission as a substitute for
suggested legislation pending be
fore the 49th session.

Under It, the railroad commis-
sion would be enabled to require
operators to recover valuable
hydrocarbons prior to the use of
certain gasesfor pipeline purposes.
Also under terms of the compro
mise gas companiesagreed to take
casinghead or flare gas for dis
tribution in their pipelines provid-
ed producers pressureit and de-

liver it in merchantable condition.
Railroad Commissioner Chair

man Olin Culberson, announcing
the compromise, said:

"It is a great step forward in
gas conservation in Texas a so-
lution to the flare gas problem."

The new measure was prepared
after a long series of conferences
between representatives of. the oil
and gas industry, and the commis-
sion. It will be offered at a pub-
lic hearing before tne house com-
mittee on oil and gas April 3.
Among pending gas conservation
proposals aie. bills by Rep. l C.
Swanson of Tyler, Rep. W. R.
Cousins, Jr., of Beaumontard
Sen. J. Frrnklln Spears of San
Antonio.

There have been various esti-
mates that as much as 80,000,000
to one billion cubic feet of flare
gas daily is being produced in
Texas. This is gas produced along
with oil, and Culberson comented
that it is not all waste,since it has
already served a useful purpose in
lifting the oil. Some means of
utilizing it further for fuel, or
otherwise, has long been sought
by conservationists, however.

BascomGiles Asks

For Revolving Fund

AUSTIN. March 28 UP) Gener-
al Land ComissionerBascomGiles
in an addressbefore the houseof
representatives today proposed
creation of a $25,000,000 revolving
fund to purchase of land for dis
tribution exclusively among Texas
veterans of World War II.

Giles suggestedsubsisslon of a
constitutional amendment that
would permit use of public free
school fund money for his plan
and creation of a public board to
administer It

His proposal was that federal
government military installations,
state prison, public free school
lands and some suitable privately
owned lands be obtained.

It would be disposed of by the
school land board to veterans un-
der these conditions:

Begin salessix months after the
duration of the war and continue
them for five years.

Set a maximum purchaseof $5,-0- 00

worth of land by one veteran.
Sell no land at less than cost
Sell for cash or as low as one-ten-th

down payment,4 per cent in-

terest and 40 years time on bal-
ance.

Reservefor the state one-eigh- th

free royalty on sulphur and one-sixtee-

on oil, gas and all other
minerals.

Giles estimated his proposal
would give at least 10,000 Texas
veterans an opportunity to become
owners of tracts varying in size
from 50 to 2,500 acres.

Nine 4--H Boys HaVe
Calves Selected

Nine 4-- H club boys have calves
selected for their milkfed steer
demonstrations,and County Agent
Durward Lewter was assisting
Wednesdayin selecting other ani-
mals.

Twenty lads will, have milkfed
calves, all of which are to go on
feed by April 10, said Lewter. He
estimated there' would be 25 of
these calves.He expectedto make
selections this week from the S.
M. Buchanan, the O'Barr ranch,
the Tom Roden and Jim Cauble
herds.

A good safety-fir-st rule Is to
heat home cannedvegetablesthor-- ,

oughly about ten minutes before
tasting.

BALL CAME ON GUAM Nava! officers and men crowd
the all-sta- rs of the 3rd Fleet the 5th

SalaryHike May Be

Asked For Texas

legislatorsSoon

AUSTIN, March 28 () Sen-

ate approval today of a housejoint
resolution will submit to thevoters
in the 1946 general election a
constitutional amendment ' for
paying membersof the legislature
$3,650 annually.

Members now receive $10 a day
for the first 10 days of a general
session and $5 dally thereafter.
They receive $10a day for special
sessionswhich are limited to 30
days.

The amendment is the first of
many proposed amendments be-

fore the sessionto be submitted to
the people. If the pay increase is
approved it would become effec-

tive In January,1950.
"While the senate worked at its

calendar the house attempted to
debate two important measures,a
senate Joint resolution for a

amendmentfor an'elec--
Ltive nine-jud-ge supreme court and
a house bill creating a state aero-

nautics commission. Neither mea-

sure was considered conclusively
and, the latter was pending busl-ne-s

when the houserecesseduntil
2:30 p. m.

SeniorClassTo

ConductSurvey
The senior class of the Big

Swing high school met Tuesday
with Pat Murphy, Walker Reed
and J. H. Greene,and voted to as-po-st

war conditions in Big Spring,
sist in the taking of a survey of
sponsoredby the chamber of com-

merce.
The survey will begin Wednes-

day April 4, and merchants and
buslnesmen were urged to lie pre
pared for the workers before they I

com around. Greene said Wednes-
day that letters will be sent out
to the business men before tne
survey urging cooperationand pre-

paredness.
The survey questions will In-

clude the number of employes in
the past and an estimate for the
future, the payroll, the-- numberof
employesin the-- armed forces.and
the number of women taking their
place. Also included in the survey
will be questions on future re-

modeling plans, additions to the
building and If there will be a
possibiliay of buying trucks or
cars. Suggestionfor businessesin
Big Spring will be asked.

Juvenile Cases
City Home Increase

One little boy was retained
and then there were three.

This it was that the population
in the juvenile detention home
was increased overnight Tuesday.
J: B. Bruton had picked up a

lad for having broken In-

to a feed store for the second
time.

Meanwhile, two companions,on
stolen horses, borrowed chains
from a truck, attached them to
their mounts and attempted to
pull bars out of the home, located
just south dt the courthouse. For
their trouble they also got in the
home.

Records indicated the first
youngster had borrowed so many
horsesBruton had lost count He
and his companions, who were
younger, had a long list of petty
offenses to their credit

Pvt Clarence Coldlron and Sgt
PaireeMcDouel madea shortvisit
in Big Spring Monday evening
with Coldiron's wife and his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Coldiron,
while on a cross-count-ry flight
from PineCapitol Army Air Field,
Orlando; Fla.

Orch. Wed. & Sat Nites
BOB and JOHNNY
two fine entertainers

every night

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case. .
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge in afternoons.

Beer andWine Served
Soldiers Welcome

28, 1945

play

In

TEXASQUOTA OF POW
COLLEGE STATION, Tex.,

March 28 (ff) Texas' quota of
prisoners of war for farm work
this year is 5,808 for the growing
seasonand 6,064 for the harvest
season, The A. and M. College
Extension Service has been ad-

vised by the Eighth Service Com-
mand.

High SchoolHonors

Memory Of Teacher
Students, faculty and citizens

joined Wednesdaymorning In a
tribute to the memory of Mrs.
Mary K. Bumpass,a teacherand
worker In the Big Spring schools
for 17 years.

Mrs. Bumpass died Saturday at
Fort Worth after a prolonged ni-
neswhich had prompted her resig-
nation in January and inactivity
since last autumn.

Tributes to Mrs. Bumpass came
from W. C. Blankenship, superin-
tendent; from Betty Kinman, who
read a poem she composed in
honor of Mrs. Bumpass; Joan
Massey, who expressedstudentap-

preciation of her long service with
young people; Shine Philips,
speaking for the citizenry, who
looked on Mrs. Bumpassas--a pion-
eer who wanted to preserve the
best of the pastHe suggestedthe
West Texas Historical Museumbe
renamed for Jier.

The program was directed by
Walter L. Reed, principal of the
high school, and Joe Bruce Cun-
ningham, student council presi-
dent, presided. Members of Mrs-Kenne-

th

Bonfoey's public speak-
ing classestook part on the pro
gram.

After Dan Conley, music direc
tor, led the students in singing
"Abide with Me," Jessie Hester
read the Twenty-Thir- d Psalm.
While Mrs. Wiley Curry played
background music from Mac
Dowell, 20 girls filed across the
stage to a cross and pinned on
sprays of bridal wreath to form a
cross of remembrance.

H. W. Bartlett, Jr., senior, In a
benediction, gave thanks for the
inspiration of Mrs. Bumpass' life
upon students, teachers and resi-
dents of Big Spring.

Old Jupiter's lightning was
Today's lightning-fas- t

camerasprbve that it really
- flashes beautiful curves.Shows
howweatherbearswatching,and
now in Spring, so does the car
that must last youl It's time to
drain unfit Winter oil, andyou'll
getfar more thanan oil change
by having your engine'sinsides

All you need isConoco Nth
motor oil to bond oil-plati-

direct to workingparts reallya
built-o- n layer of lubricant Thi3
special wearprotection a great
research'achievement is sur-
faced to metal by Conoco Nth
oil's strong "power of attrac-
tion." And Nth oil provides
tough liquid film, too.

Oil-platin- g and oil film are
both fighting wear every mile.

Buy DefenseStamps and

GehjerStadium on Guam to see
Fleetf

PassoverFeastFor

Jews Is Wednesday
The Passoverfe'astof the Jewish

people In Big Spring will be held
this evening at 7 p. m. In the Set-

tles hotel. Jewish servicemenand
their wives have been invited to
the celebration, and there will be
guests from Midland, Odessaand
Lamesa.

Cpl. Kuttler, assistant chaplain
for the district of which Big
Spring is a part, will come from
SanAngelo to conduct the "Seder,"
or Passoverceremony, which will
precede the feast

The "Seder" is associatedwith
the deliverance of the Hebrews
from the Egyptian yoke and is ob-

served in part by the eating of
unleavenedbread. The ceremony
traces the freeing of the Jewish
people from tyranny.

CoahomaGirl Wins
Art PrizeAt Tedi

A five dollar award for the best
posteron War relief with regard
to the United National Clothing
drive has been won by Mary Lee
Logan, Lubbock, . junior in the
commercial art department of
TexasTech. Miss Logan is a grad-
uate of the Coahoma high-scho- ol

and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Logan.

License Buying Up
Under the stimulus of the April

1st deadline, purchase of auto-
mobile licenses was accelerating
Wednesday. At soon there had
been3,447 isued and therepossibly
were several hundredmore to go
by Saturday evening.

Drunk Driving Charge
Charges of driving while under

the influence of Intoxicating liquor
were lodged In county court Wed-
nesday againstEmery Ir. Bourke,
driver of a transport gasoline
truck.

To have tenderfried eggs,have
the skillet hot when you put the
eggsin, but cook them over a low
heat.

.NT
"v.
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VISHNOa
Then after stopping,whenadds
want to gnawanyengine, they're
curbedby oil-plati- the foe
of corrosive wear!

Whata big lot of safetyfrom
wearI ... to stretch engine life
... to makeoil andgasoline last
you...to minimize carbonand
sludge ... to help power! Yet
Conoco Nth oil costslittle more.
Fast as lightning, change for
Spring. Continental Oil Co.

CONOCO

W
MOTOR OIL

Boodf

JonesSaysU, S.

CouldSacrifice

More Home Food
WASHINGTON, March 28 (

Thomas E. Wilson told senate in-

vestigators today that OPA price
regulations are "squeezing" meat
packers and must be easedor the
government will have to take over
the whole industry.

The board presidentof Wilson
& Company,one of the "big four"
packers, thus backed up testimony
of smaller packers that OPA is
driving the Industry into bank-
ruptcy.

At anotheriearingLeo T. Crow-

ley, foreign economic administra-
tor, assailed what he said were
exaggeratedreportsof the amount
of American food shipped over-

seas.
War Food Administrator Marvin

Jones said civilians can make still
more sacrifices as he told a radio
audiencethat military, lend - lease
and foreign relief calls on Ameri-

ca's food larder will grow.
But foreign commitments should

not be made which "we can not
possibly fulfill," he added in vein
similar to President Roosevelt's
remark at a recent news confer-
encethat more belt-tighteni- will
be required.

SumnersUrges Veto
Powers Be Changed

WASHINGTON, March 28 (39
Chariman Sumners of
the .house judiciary committee to-

day urged congressional reorgani-
zation planners to support a pro-
posal permitting the two housesto
set aside presidentialvetoes by
majority votes.

He told a joint committee of his
proposed constitutional amend'
ment to replace the present re-

quirement of a two-thir- ds majority
of eachbody to override the pres-
ident

Its purpose, he said. Is to bring -

the power to legislative more se-

curely within the grasp of con-
gress.

Profit Of $120
Shown By P-T-A

A profit of $120 was shown af
ter the sale of food at the kite
carnival Saturday by the North
Ward P--T. A.

The money will be usedto pur-
chase equipment for the North
Ward school which will include
baseball volley ball, tennis, bad-
minton, horseshoeequipment and
other games.

Mrs. B. E. WInterrowd, Mrs,
Walter Davis and Marie Walker
extended their appreciation to all
those who contributed money,
work and food.

COMMISSIONERS MEET
An Informal meeting of the

commissionersof the City of Big
Spring was held Tuesday. Dis
cussionsof the departments of the
city administration were discuss-
ed, but no action was takenon any
measure.

An adult has ordinarily 23
pounds of blood, and at eachpul-

sation the heart sends 10 pounds
through the veins and arteries.

EYERY TIME

your radio says if,
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